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T H E P B IZ E .
11 lint tins nothing to say to it , ’ linstily  r c - ! . , f  good-natured archness which seemed hn- 
plied the young maiden. jb itu iil to him, lie bowed ill token o f congrat-
1 Pardon me, though, it has,’ exclaimed the [illa tion .
, , , , , . . * Von know, very we ll, N icette, : The news o f Bnrdnnou’s good fortune
1 tiF. post-house nt ObBliinnsIinrg had just that I am no seeker after wealth, and that 1
the court o f the Grand Duke o f  Baden, his advantage o f such an opportunity. He ven- i "  hieh places me in fu ll possession o f the do- 
lircast covered With crosses and ribbons.— t tille d , nt first trem blingly, then w ith more m.im ( 1 'em  al,rr -
W hen he awoke, the day was nlrendy far n it- , confidence, to hint his wishes to thn widow. 10 tu tu ,  roveiin ..l i paper co,
vnneed Ho wns about to rise in hnste, when She listened tn him  w ith hesitation, but up- ered w it li stamps, seals and signatures. nr- 
sod,Inly remembered that it  was not suit-1 parentlv not altogether w ith indifference. In- dnnenu tried to peruse it, but a cloud obsenr- 
J ' w |,ic|, cd his sight, bis whole frame trembled w ith
nttneli- emotion, he was obliged to sit down. The  
fall had I....a n« sudden ns the previous clern-
been thrown into confusion by the arrival o f do not admire you one w h it the less hcenuse ; „ .as q,,jck|y fallowed to |,is „ | ln ,, },y „  |,ost of  aide for n man o f his quality to dress him self toxiented by the visions o f greatness 
n travelling carriage on its way from Savcrnn Master Top fcr has declared that he cannot . - i : ,, . , j ,  , 1 w ithout assistance. He rang fo r the v a l e t - floated before his m ind, he forgot the
to  Strasburg. Master T op fe r, the innkeeper, give you any portion. But then I am an o r i— -.7 ’ .................... 'Z ........................ .’ Dr. c [, p u n t t ,  who immediately appenred, and ment o f  the innkeeper’s daughter, and the tie ,
, . '  ■. i . i • i , I • , , . . n w ith t lic ir  congratulations’ 1 lie lro v e n c a l, “ *• ■ • 11 . . . .  , . T. , , ■ t ! .■ lc r  < “ tronvth lading him.Was running hither and th ither, giving orders mid mv dear, ns vnur godfather says, n n h i l- l,  ,, , betran to nerform a the duties o f  the toilet, winch bound them togetuer. He hastened in- • • . .  . ... .  . ... ?., , i . ’ 1 bore this marvellous change at hrst pretty i l v ..................  „  . . , . , ,
to Ins servants and postilions, w lnlo the ear- osopher. I have ideas u p n n i.il these mat- v .pp, ...... ... . ,, ,,.p’ 1 aecor'-ing to j . i ‘ tnblished rules o f etiquette, to the ehatenu, and sought . icette; but r.e c ••
Burdnnou, who Was not w illing  to appear ig- not *,-e „  to enn-hfar Ifinw clf rolled upon even
, , .  , . . .  . | we ll; th ? only d iff-ren -e  nt nt! perceptible w as '
.be door o f  the , .era winch are quite differerent from  those o f i _ illn t b i,  vnicc wn,  sm„ cwhat |0U),crriago which Mood be fun
court-yard was surrounded by a group o f c lu l- o tlm r people, And so surely my blood boils or(| j „ a,.v and his nffiddlity" ivti's m o ro 'ilig n i- fnorn,,t o f  the ’mints o f a seigneur, boro tin-; to offer any jiis tifiea tion o f bis conduct, 
ilren  mid idlers, " b o  amused themselves by when I sec inetl like your fine baron there, in fie|, ' T1’)c 11AlaD„ E9SEn was evidently be- "bo le  operation patiently; only, when it enmej Forgetting all that had • n - • ween them, 
passing the ir remarks on the new-comer and whose hands fortune is only an instrument o f l,.'oni'jn„  lransfarme,l into the ‘grand scim iotir? ,0 1,10 hairdressing part o f the arrangements,; he spoke to Nicette ns to a rnoTr.GF. '.hose
liis handsome eoiiit age. Among the lookers- vanity,tyrnnnv nnd avarice; and I cannot lictu i i -  ,■ , ' ? I ;ho remembrnneenf his forinertrnde overcame happiness ho would g ladly insure. He had no
, . . .. , , , " ' 'I’ . His first steti in Ins new character was to send ( '  , , , , . , , , ’ ... , ,____
on m ight h ive been especially remarked one th inking that it I were in the ir place, I should L- • , Hiis sense o f  dignity, nnd snatching the comb ; desire to lie the only one ,o profit by the ciinnci1 ’ uul“  i for the village notnrv, who strongly recoin- “ '-s . ’ *
man w ill, a kern, quick eye and sunburnt (lo more credit to the arranginents o f  Prov i-
e.otiiitciiauer, whose Froveticnl accent con- deuce?
trusted . ‘ roie ' .’ w ith  the language o f  the i ‘ The remains to be proved, Monsieur Bnr- 
other sue,ea',ns, M . Bardauoii was in fa rt.a  dnnou,’ observed th« old peddler woman;— 
nntive o f the south. Chance alone bad led fortune niters characters s tra ii"e ly , some- 
him  to Oberh’insberg. where ho had set tip, times.’
exactly oppiwite the inn, a hair Iresser’s simp, >\\ hen one has no solid principles I’exciiiim - 1 
on tim blue w indow-sliuttcrs o f which were | ed the Provencal; ‘ when one allows one’s se lf t
inscribed in words whieli wo limy translate; to be driven about like a shuttle-cock by ev- i rl ” ,red ° "  lhp nccasio11 
‘ H a ir-cu tting  and shaving done here nt a ll  erv passing wind. But I know my own mind 
p rice s ;’ and ‘ Shaving performed after the I and how things otiht to be,M othe r H nrlm nn- 
fashion o f Marseilles. ’ I have a philosophy o f my own. I f  I were to
M ingling among the inquisitive group o f become rich in a single moment, now, you 
idlers who had gathered round the door o f | see I should he no more changed by it  tin 
the inn the hairdresser bore his part in tin: the church clock. You would always see tiin 
general conversation, in a species o f German a3 just, as disinterested and ns friendly ns I 
w hich we can best describe by saying that it Inin now?
mended him to pror 
vemboiirg. Bnriliinnii readily assented to 
this proposal, and requested M nrfer Top fer 
lo prepare his best postthaise and flues’ hors­
es for the jo u rn ey, nt the same time inv iting  
him nnd N icette to accompany him, ns well 
as the notary, w hose services would be re- 
As the enrringe ro ll­
ed on towaids its destination, Bardnnou fell
was the Alsatian dialect spoken with a strong 
Provencal accent.
when the first moment o f hew ilder- 
ua at hail passed away, he started up; his dc- 
. -s' in . i» succeeded by muter and doubt.—  
d r  looked the baron fu ll in the face. “  Then 
von d ■c .ived me at Ohcrhausberg?" he n.\- 
clnitucd.
“  Say, rather, that I left you undisturbed in 
toiiaeh.
rue i," in terrupt­
ed Bnrdutiou.
“  N o ,”  interpos 1 the baron quiet!; ; “ only 
a ehastisomert at 1 a* 1 ’ son. Seated ill 
the balcony r.i’ the hotel, 1 bind a curtain 
which coneealed me. I Ic  .. • ; > ;; ; .o iiotir.m .g 
nd Ho­
using die rich ia gem rcl a f  '  i y , ’yratiny, 
ingratitude mid cupidity, uud 1 that
you would not yourself I’ ll iata d.eso errors 
i f  fortune were to favor v. : in turn. A cu­
rious chance led yon to sup; esc that your de­
sire was uctanlly ticcompiished. J wished to 
see i f  your principles wetn us strong as yon 
believed them to be, and therefore suffered 
the illusion to continue.”
And so, then, it rras a delusion after id, ?”
tone o f doapair, while 
he kept his eyes fixed upon the ticket.
which had enriched h im ; he was resolved to your error, rei i d  «.
i t  was tronclti rotis i.ti
d im .hfitlh.telv to R o - | f ’ ' ‘ " ' ' ' ‘’ «l>‘> " 'ls o fh is German valet, ho gave
him a prncticnl lesson on the coiffure  o f  a eivc lia r n liberal portion, ann to p ro tiuc  tor 
gentleman. A t length, Ins toilet being com- the happy man whom she m ight select ns her 
feted, lie went to the garden, where he per- partner for life . The  poor young g irl listened 
reived Mndntne de Rnndonx, who was re- at first w ith perp lex ity ; hut by degrees, as 
turning from a morning walk. The  young Bnrnnilou continued speaking, ligh t hroku in
widow was dressed in tin elegant n e g lig ee . upon her m ind, and w ith it came a grief so • ■ • . . .
and wore on her head one o f the Blaek Forest poignant, that she was totally unprepared for J1 1 "  •'
hats, whose wide brim  reached to her s lio iil- it. S till she was silent. W ith  quivering lips
ders. She advanced, holding in her lintul a and tearful eyes she listened patiently to all
moic and mote the icrtu in ty ot his Idis. , and bouquet o f  w ild  flowers, and singing, the fine promises o f  the Provencal; and when
ns tniitd ie.,iin Brnilua y to ose i t s e q u i in i  aloud, an old Swabian melodv. The lie had finished, sliu calm ly rose and walked
urn. A t the last inn at w inch the party stop- . . . .  ' . , . . .
ped on the road he ceu,plained o f  every th ing :' i11’' " ?  ' v,d° 'v rccc’ve<1 h,mi V<7  R ^ to tts ly  - ........ .............. ..
, ,. i i  i i • • i .i telling him taat the two hundred thousand1 the linen wns coarse, the dishes clnppied, the I ”
pretty wi ow e ei d i  very graciousl , towards the door
W here arc you going, N ice tte f’ inquired
florins which this speculation added to her Bardnnou, startled by her silence, 
dowry was far from appearing to Iter a utifii- ‘ I am going to return home w ith  my god* 
eient recompense for Iter loss. She wouid in- father,’ was her only reply,i A t length the dark avenue o f  pines leading . . . .  , , „  . . .  ,
was interrupted in liis imaginary t0 t|le C lintrau o f Itovem hourg appeared finitely rnthcr sac rific e  twenty thousand f lo r - ; > And wny must you go so soon ?’ continued repeated Burdnnou in a
eatalonge o f liis own virtues by the appear- 1VP t |,0 -• ’ _____. . i___________  ins out o f her oivn fortune to enter again into the hairdresser. lie kent his eves fixed u
Bai dnnou
‘ Have you seen the traveller, Monsier Bar- nnec, nt the door o f the hotel, o f  the j j ! !UIO' C 1 1 1 0 nnd to n n> inn amidst them ,0 pOSSC9S;on of  Rovemhourg and its deper.- 
mou ?’ inquired the old woman, whose has- tienl traveller who h„d ........1  .  .. ,,r,’SU tl,C ’ ,0,ntcd t,,rrCtS ° f t l lc . cl‘ I“ eau 1[- pipT Nicette made no reply, but site le ft the room.
'cies. , Burd u no it felt heavy at heart. Howover he
ket, laden w ith thread, needles and laces, t ic - ' conversation. He was a man o f  about forty ^ II' , • T ^ L f Rt|U’l< ^V o ^ 'f 'h 'iv s1 'n'''lcil Bnrdanau understood that this statement m ight seek to b iin il himself, the s ile n tre -
signated her trade ns peddlar. , years o f age. stout, somewhat bald and s l- ”  1,1 1 •> m canu".,  . o i n a '  sp-m^ic of  |]er w’isites wns inennt as an indirect hint proaehes o f conscience tnnde themselves heard
, m  .i i i  . . . . . .  i .. i , .  oiuu, f lowers. t |,c notary seemed occupied ...................................  , , • i . ■ . . .
I l l  course, I hate, M otlie i Haitn inn tl, te- whose heavy features would have revealed ...jcnPuim ’ ha lf aloud the income which t0 flln,se' r> l,ut 1,<! ’)!U* n' rea‘*y ncquircil too w itnm , and Ins ruELiM ts protested against tne ; ;!lc  p|.f)pVjct0V of  Rovemhourg. Since yrs- 
plied the linirdresser; ‘ lie is a very grand i liis Gerninti descent, even i f  liis strong accent [ i i ' 11 i i ?reat 3 tnste Por P^ny*nS 'he part o f lord o f  i causistry o f  liis reasoning. K o  roso from  his
looking man, but I have some doubts ns to bail allowed o f the slightest doubt rem ainin"
danoii r’ inquired the old woman, whose has-, tienl traveller who had given rise to the above
"Y e s ,”  replied M . de Robarli more seri­
ously; “  but w hat is net an illusion, is tin- line 
o f  conduct you have pursued from the mo 
ment il l which you supposed yourself tu Ito
bis brains— more money than w it, I suspect.' I on the subject. But iio tw itiis ta in ling  this, liis 
Now, Biirdanoii was critic-general o f  the | clear blue eyo burned w ith intelligence, and
neighborhood, and bail a fancy for saying il l-  1 prejudice alone tould have prompted the , . c o  i , i ■ . . . ., i, ... a- i • , ..........................  the turrets o f  Rovemhourg first met Ins eyes
natiired tilings, merely to show Ins cleverness pidgment which the hairdresser had so has-
- f o r  it always looks clever to find fault. ; , j |v p.,ssl!1| -r ,ln ,)nrnn bowe(J !() n
‘ Hold your tongue, Bardnnou; he is a bn- courteous manner to the crowd assembled 
ro n l’ interrupted a m erry, la iigbiug voice. around the door, and said, w ith a cheerful
the woods and fields would bring in ; and j ?rF;u “  “ V ' ' ‘" f . " '"  ............ .'.....  ... .......... ............... .......... ....... .. terday, te ll me, I pray yon, w h id. o f us has
Master T o p fe r was in estacics at sccitm the ■£he mannor t0 b(! 'V llilne 10 exc“ p’" c,! lus ,le" -  sent anti traversed the room w ith  hasty strides, shov>n |) iln it.!,’ ,|lc ln(,.-t fu ll of pride? W h ich  
‘ ‘ . , n . . !y-c.cquirad privilego fo r a sum o f  money. vainly s triv ing to recover his wonted calmness. ; | , „R t!le n)1)St ju.nerious and liar,I towards
°  1 “  a v i,... He rennetl to idn,lame t e -  andoux w it.i n, c.nch moment ne grew sadder nnu more ms- |1|S in fr r io rs ? | „  which o f us did Madame
pas mages, ,n i niiou mono was Sl 1 : smj]e) although Rovemhoerg iiad chang- contented. It seemed n rn iie f to him  when he (j 0 R ani]Ou.\'s position n waken feelings o f cu­
ed proprietors, it wns not the less entirely nt remembered, nil on n sudden, that he lind not .,,’f lity  > an,l [,v w hom lins Nieetle been cast
a new anxiety took possession ot Ins im ild .— ])pr serviec B, „ j  tjlnt |le |ln,,r ,; s|,c would eon- yet tasted any food. He rang the bell; hut o;y w ;ti, co] j  ingratitude hecause she wus
I lie iicqusmon ot a title  now seemed to Inin n (inue t0 .Hsposo o f it ns freely ns she had when the footman appeared, he informed him ' po o r?n T he  huirdie-ser hung down liis bend
necessary appendage to Ins new possession;— |) it|)ert0 dolle. Tho w idow bowed w ith  a that every one in the lrjuso had nlready break- overwhelmed w ith shame. “  Yon now see,”
Bardnnou looked around, mid perceived 
tlie god-ilangliier o f Master Top fer, wbo bail 
ju s t ninth! her appearance at the door o f the 
inn. ‘ A baron !' lie repeated; who gold you 
that, Nicette?’
‘ Pile ta ll footman wbo accompanies h im ,’ 
replied llie young g irl.
Monsieur !e Baron could not dine in the com- is fru itfu l, anil the people happy.’
moil dining room, nnd that he must liavo ev- ‘ When contentment dwells w ith in , one e:
smile: — ‘ A pretty spot, gentlemen; a pretty 
spot, and a fun’ day, to o l’ ‘l'liose whom he 
addressed, coincided themselves with return­
ing liis salutation, but made no reply.
without it, Monsieur Burdnnou would never graceful but impatient air. fasted. Bnrdar.ou, wbo only wanted some ' continued the baron, “  that one must learn to
be anythin!! more than a wealthy plebeian.— i I BPe you do not eboose to understand me,’ pretext to vent bis ill-hum or, expressed his I i ie more indulgent towards others, and more 
TJte reflections o f the linirdresser bad reach- fil)R snll, ' w l(h a Su,il,,; < you wish me to be dispieasuvo at not having been duly summoned 1 disu ustful o f one’s self. A ll men beav w ith in  
w h ilst I rather tie- to the m orn iii*  repast, t he tootmnn replied themselves the germs o f tin; same wcnkiirsaes 
sire you to he mine.’ i that Monsetir lc baron had given him no or-1 different positions may develop them un­
proposed that they should get out; hut Bar- < O f what consequence is it  which is the ■ ders on the subject. Th is  wns the signal for ! (teP djuerent forms. You must learn to excuse 
He deelare.l that i continued, s till sm iliii”- ‘ that the country hero ' to l l " eI1- |IOst,’ gallantly observed the Provencal, pro- an explosion o f  anger on the port o f our P ro -i t ;,e ,v|,cn lie forgets him self so fa r
= ' h,S 1,1 S|) '|C‘ 1 hc-v ,,,llst "  alt untl1 tl,c I10' -  vide.l you only feel yourself nt home?’ ; vencal friend. I ;.s t0 become hardened by prosperity ; nnd he
ter who was absent, should return to open the , , |10|n(,p  ?.|i)v rPp |jC(| Madame Ran- ‘ T h e  baron!’ lie exclaimed. ‘ And sm.-o inl!S. f j r ..’vo |,js poorer brother i f  adversity
■rvtbing carried up to the large bnlcuuied sit- be happy an v where,’ semi n'iously renlied lul tbo I,HSl' ' ln's‘- 1 ,llf 1 t te rout tia n  j 0,|x . , j,0|, [,0 aVP|| punished i f  I were when, may I ask, sir, have you learnt tnn tyo ii sometimes sours his temper and excites in him
ting-room .’ | Bardnnou. ' | a'" ' ; lap l,ac rnek l^^  ' '  h,ps n,b‘ ,l,c tln - , l' l« ! to take you at your word.’ j must await the commands o f the harot, to a t - ! fee!ings of  c.Tvy or il l-»  ill.  Pho best means
The gossips raised the ir heads; the room o f ; The baron nodded assent. ‘ T he  sentiment ° f 'U " ' '  1,11 L ” 'Kl 1 1 1  n-P 01' , < H ow so, maiianie?’ I tend on me? V. bieii is master here—he or I ?: „ f  im proving the different classes o f society
which Nicette spoke was directly above them sir, which you have now expressed, is one o ft ’  " '7 1 '°  p .  n’ a" ' 01'  ,,lslncss ' v,‘s ” o t . < Bccnuse a stranger is nlwnys in the w n y , T o  whom does Rovemhourg belong.”  ' js, Do£ by opposing iliem  to eneli other, but by
ami the window was open, but the closed ' deep im p o rt,'h o  renlied in a tone o f  defer- t r ' 1,111 ‘ * '1 o l,l ’ e 0 ‘ 1,5® 'w ith  a newly-married couple.’ ' ‘ I know nothing about it  as ye t,’ tho fo o t-1 gecj; jn« /(O enlighten each according to its res-
• ' • _II llt Al nshin-in «ln l< •» 11 do 11 v mono ol
ed the ir culm inating point when Ins equipage your at Rovenboui.{ 
drew up at the gate o f the chateau. Nicette
(■eiTnnn appeared, however, to be in nowise 
disconcerted by this silence. ‘ 1 hope,’ lie
prevented the indulgeir.c o f  idle ence; ‘anil I trust that this remark is the fru it 
I o f your own experience; lie who understands
— But that .Madame dc Randoux, niece o f 
the form er proprietor, wns in the chateau.— .
curtosity.
‘So it is in that room you have laid the 
cover for him ?’ inquired M other Hartmann, 
pointing to the bnleouicil apartment.
‘ No, I did not lay i t , ’ replied the young 
g ir l. ’ ‘ Monsieur le Baron did not choose to 
have anything to say either to our procelain 
ware or our crystal glasses. He always car- agi
ries about w ith  him a service o f plate, nnd I ( routs,nnd live in hopes o f some lucky chance 
have just seen his valet taking it out o f an 1 tu rq in " up.’ manncis
ebony chest.’ ‘  ‘ And s u it w ill, ’ said the baron; ‘he sure i t j est‘ . She was equally courteous to the eont-
........... o f surprise and admiration nrose w ill come; (ate lias not im itated the example , Pa," 0IIS ” * Bardnnou ns to himself, am lei
among the crowd; the Provencal alone shrug- o f  your government; it  has not abolished its ; l [,c "  no‘ V'1? 11 1 ,c 1 00,1 *u 0111(1 111
ged liis shoulders. ‘Tha t is to say,that M o n • lottery, and a good number is always to he ' 1 11 st' ol ' v ie t n. min les
siettr le Baron cannot either eat or drink like ' hoped for.' | e,‘ foUn<l tl,C l,a ,° " ’ 10 ha* P 'eceedel1 tl,e,,‘
other Chistinns,’ lie iron ica lly rejoined; ‘he ; ‘A propos to lottery tickets, we have two o f solne l|0U1'> ,uld "ho rn  the widow piesi nt 
.oust have a room to himself, and a service [ ,|tem,’ exclaimed N icette; ‘ what i f  we were lcd ,0 h,,n nS a"  ° ' d f,' ,e" d ‘ R cfl(’shl" | u  
-of plate! ‘Pile great Ring Solmnon m ight to gain the ebutcnii!’
W e ils :; :  unities ol vanities, ail is van ity .’ | ‘ A cliatenii?’ exclaimed tile  stranger
‘ Come now, Bardnnou, you tire again g o -; d im m ing suddenly attentive, 
ing to speak id o f your neighb- r ,’ interrupted i y es: Avitli lands and forests,’ added Bar- 
N ieelle with ti su.iie. dnnou. There wnt n trave lling clerk who
‘ (>1 my neighbor repealed the linirdresser, came here about three months ngo from  
‘ And do von e.ill t i l l ; baron, lio n, my neigh
b ir r  I know him well ennogli, a lready: your PPt iP persuaded me to take one. 
great man! lie is like all llio  nobles pass.ng ‘ Do you mean by nny cliniice tile  domitiu o f
this way. D id you bear bow I called to bis 1 Rovenibour"?’
valet, ivlio bad stated behind to spook to 'Indeed I ennnot te ll, f o r i  know nothing 
Master Iop fe r?  Depend upon it, tliu t baron • ai|„u t it. I neither looked nt the name nor 
is a regular ly rant.’ t|le numher, hut doubtless I have it  a ll w ritten
‘ A l l ! w lin t makes you say that, Biuduunu - (jOUIl ||P,.P •
exelaitned Nicette. ‘ I hope you may he m is-, The  liairdresser took out an old pocketbook, 
taken! D o you know what is bringing him drew from it a prospectus nnd a lo ttery-ticket, 
into the duchy o f Baden ?’ ; .T |,nt is the very name,’ he said, when he " ,,lt 10 W0U'd by " °  ' “ • l*a" ’ 80
‘ N o t at a ll?  hud glanced at the paper. ‘ Domain o f  Ro- 1 ‘eel,"S ‘ Couse,,ue..tly he began to afleel
‘ His servant told m e ,‘ replied Nieetle, low- vembnurg, shunted about two miles from  Bn- : 1 alJs 0 11 f''1'11" ■, l - " ‘ ul ' " m p '>"• 
ering her voice; ‘ lie is going to be m arried? .fanwiller, us the entrance o f the Blitek For- ! " g ° l l l '°  rua(ls> ll,c l)all s la l°  o t l l l l !  
‘T o  be married?’ j est. The prize was to be draw n on the 20th fB" ce8’ “ l,d ti,B ,ho ‘ or.-stes.—
,Yes; to the richest heiress in the country Ju ly?  ' Nicette continually interrupted him by plead-,
ing some excuse for those concerned; but
T h e  lady soon made her appearance on the
Barlianou made a movement o f surprise, man brusquely replied. i pective needs.”
‘ Pardon me,’ she added; ‘ perhaps it is a • A ll, so you know nothing nbout i t ! ’ re - j “  And it  wus to convey to me this lesson
so well the secret o f happiness, ought him self ‘  .... ? .......-  • " i ' 1" - " ..... .. secret; but Mademoiselle N icette has been ' peated Bardnnou, exasperated. ■ W e ll, then, [ that Monsieur la Baron has exposed me to
to possess i t . ’ , steps, where sue received the 1 rovenoul w ith t |lp first t0 |)p||.av I w ill soon teach you te know, you blackguard, this reverse o f  fortune?”  bitterly exclaimed
II the ready grace o f nil accomplished w o -j i v /h y ,  re n li)e x c la im e d  the hairdresser,, Heave this place; leave it  d irectly, and never • Bardnnou. “  He has been pleased to make
‘ I make the best o f my position,’ said Bar-
denou. ‘ I never complain, Monsieur Io. Bn- ' mnn , ' 'C " 1,1 and at ,b f S,1II1C , ' l l l °  ' 1,1 somewhat embarrassed, ‘ it  was as yet only a venture to let me set eyes on yon ngnin.’ 
ron, seeing that when one sows complaints. a><‘ ho simple fr.endlniess o f  a ‘ bourgcoiso. —  nl.niect_ ,  The footman wns about to make some reply,
. .  ..................... 1 Mndainede Rnndoux wnsn w idow o f about.
one seldom ever reaps anything out discour-
project— ’
......... ........................................... . ........... ..........  ‘ W h ich  there is now nothing to prevent hut the baron, who entered at that moment
gements. I .mt hair, shat e beards and dress , l "  e',1,-v ' five T ’ “ ’‘' ‘''[k execution.”
cr than handsome countennnee, w ith elegant 
and her conversation fu ll o f  inter-
made a sign to him, mill ho retired.
T h a t ’s true? ‘ Von 'rent this poor fe llow  very roughly,
And I think that Mndemoiselln N icette Monsieur Bardnnou,’ said he closing the door
me a subject for bis observations; he desired 
to perforin nil experiment upon living flesh 
mid hluod, w ithout disturbing himself about 
the results to v.'iich  such mi essay m ight 
lead.”
“ Pardon me, Monsieur Tlardmiou;”  said 
M . de Rohacli — Madame i ’e Raiidoux, whowould remind you. i f  it  were necessary, o f behind him. ................
your e n g ""*"" " '” -foe sho would find it  d illi-  ‘ I shall treat him in whatever way I choose,’ bore a pm t ui ill.-, inistifiuation, lias alien, y
were served and Bardnnou did fu ll justice to ' 
- them, w ith  a eerlnin ease o f manner ‘which I 
showed that he lilt lie was only partaking of;
ins own. Madame de Raiidoux niterward.- 
proposed that they slnmld vs'ut the domain, 
and ordered horses to her c.irriage, inviting
,, , ■ . , , . . .  Nicette and liie  baron to aei'imipmiy them.—
r rauklort to sell the lo ttery tickets, and N i-  , ,  i n - '_ J _ Her oiler was nceepted; Bardtiliotl expressed
himself satisfied w ith tile property} mid end­
ed by declaring that lie w ished to make Ro- 
! vcinliourg a tru ly  princely residence.
As they drove round the place, Maiianie 
! Rnndonx gaily expressed her npprobtiliu ii of 
his plans; the baron gave bis assent in u more 
reserved m illiner. Bardmiou began to suspect 
lie wus jealous o f him, and iiia ile up ins mind
be-
emeiil; for she would find it  d iffi­
cult to replace you, Monsieur df. Bardm iou!' proudly replied the Provencal; ‘ and I think I 
The  hairdresser bowed, coloring w ith  jo y , have some "rounds for astonishment tiin t nay 
It wns the first time that this glorious litt le  one should venlurs to g ivii orders here hut 
word (which designated him ns a noble) had myself.”
been added to liis in line . At this moment, In thn first place?’ polite ly replied the liar.
Mndmne de Randoux appenred lo him radiant on, I would beg o f  you to observe tjln t as nx- 
w itli beauty. ' ccutor o f the form er proprietor, the mlminis-
‘Tbe  end o f the whole mntter is? continued trntinn o f the affairs of the clinteail was pluced 
l ie , ‘ that I must now abandon nil hope o f  ever in my linilds m in i the arriva l o f the new pos- (bitt ,||() ,|J(
again returning to my beloved Rovenibour 
mid yet, Heaven knows bow m iieli I would 
have sacrificed In retain it.
eessor.
‘ A u d i would beg o f vou to observe,’ re- 
NY hat would you marked the hairdresser, that the new posses- 
sur is here
repaired the misery nu m ight have brought 
upon you rse lf; and '.ho best proof o f her suc­
cess is, tbut here shu is bringing you back 
Nicette.”
T hu  god-daughter u f ■>'. I ' i ’npfer mane her 
appearance at this moment w itii the w idow. 
The  la tter had found oo .i'llicu lty  in consoling 
the simple g irl by ptirsittalmg her that iinrda- 
nnu’s rupture w ith her v.as oniv a tria l o f  her 
Rovemhourg did 
he Iove.i her better 
,i everything that 
ashamed o f
say4 Monsieur Bni'tlnnou, if I were in own tn 
you that I was on the point o f sacrificing the 
whole happiness o f my future life m this one b,<,a~ ’ ( l ove|.y one bhouW bp |nn>lpr o f
oliiect?’ , house ’
The  Provencal felt almost bewildered, and 
could only slammer out n few disjointed sen­
tences.
‘ Yes,’ resumed tile w idow, as it she were 
replying to this unuttcred thoughts, 1 the hap­
piness o f my whole life. You have seen the 
Baron dc Roliaeli—the gentleman whose ar­
rival here preceded yours by a few hours.”
Bardmiou replied in tile affirmative.
1 W ell, he is an old fam ily friend, who lias 
always been much altaelieil to me, and who
not helong lo him, and that 
than ever, Nice.; ■ le liev . 
was told her, n:;fi t i e Prov
r i. fli a tci.ii.-rness go 
n tf.e t.il her even to 
tears. W h ile  this e? plafialion Wes “  king 
place,the buron was tuikiu,; l.» Master T op fe r
i „  , i,„  and inducing him lo consent to the man ingoT he  baron bowed. ’ Incompatibly so,’ be 6 .
, • . i .  ol N icette, whom be expressed Ins m tentunreplied. ‘ I t  only remains to be seen m irliosc ’ • , . , , , ,
. , to tiortion w ith a dowrv ol eight hundred
bouse we are.’ fi i
I In whose bouse ?’ repented tho astonished '} 'bc newly betrothed couple set ofi' the
Bardmiou. ' Suri-ly, M onsieur de Rohneli sn()ie evening on the ir return io Oberhaus- 
ca iiiio t pretend ignorance on that bend, since be,.„t u |1Ple t b l i r marriage was duly I'elcbrnt- 
it was he who fast informed me what numher j (. j  ii|)()Ut n |nol||h ,ute|. T ,1(J ,|e ||aJ
drew the prize.' received proved o f essential service to Bnr-
I I remember it  perfectly. , i dnnou, w ithou t, however, uUugvther curing
‘ And most probably you buve not forgotten h.|u a tlisp()silion ,0 criticise. He was s till,
that this number wns CO. ; disposed to givn way to violent declamations
Pardon me,' said the baron, ‘ but I think a„ ai,l s l l |,u ,.}e|, and the powerful; but at such
. , j Ids conduct, receiv.ol hi
And from thenee you come to the condo- ■ ful( o(. j)u in.|it) _ th f t j;
a widow ’ i ‘ And it has been draw n,’ the stranger q u i- BUII1C K' L'US‘- •om vun-.., evcn bec,ne(j goniewhut annoyed nt my union
‘ W ith  whom, doubtless, he is not acquaint- c lly  replied. Bardnnou, who thought that a systematic j 5 i0IIBie u rde R nniloux. Since my w idow-
cd,> ‘ And do you know which it  is?’
*1 know nothing about that? 1 ‘ Yes; 00?
‘ ^ou  may bo sura ho is not acquainted w ith Bardmiou looked nt his ticket and beennii: ............... ,  ...
her. 1 ho»e kind o f people marry, ns one deadly pule, l ie  uttered un uxclnuintio ii o f 'lb“ ' l! b l'' L' ‘’ l l l l " ' ,-‘ i'e iis io ii, mid the In g iitc u c ii, jbuUgbt of  a seeoiid murriago, and eou- 
eairics on commerce, by a correspondence;— surprise, and repeated in anxious tonu. j^ ld  |1'aru,l 1101 say another word upon the sub- ,.,anl]y cefused him. At length, however,
‘00! D id  you say 00?’ ' jv‘d .  On tlm ir return to tho eustle, matieis u |iL,„  Rovemhourg wns put up to lo ttery, he
‘ Y es, certa inly? j were s till worse. 1 ho hairdresser found the . pefCejve,| my distress at tim prospect o fle a v -
‘ 1'lieti the domain o f  Rovemhourg is m ine! Iu l, ll lllre  l " ‘o r> tho uitunilunce inefficient.— ulg jt aHd p layfu lly  urged mo to m arry him  il - , „ , rk« that a man’s m oilier is the representu-
rried  the hair dresser, almost besidZ him self AVI,en the hour o f r.pose drew on, he was ...... u ^ th s te a m  1 consented to do so; and tuuately read h.s nun,her upside down, and marks that a,an ,s t  , _
w i i l i  del,ghl. conduct.d to the finest apartment o f  the cus- (|8 00lwequenl|y ,()uU tickets to the amount of
•Y o u r,!’ repeated the baron w ilh  surprise. Be, "  here m, aleuvc.l bed had been prepared fi|ly  t|,0U£UIMl tl o r illg. U n til the day o f  dravv-
‘ I.ook, only look ! I have No. Cd!’ f” r T llu  » alU llU0S U llh  l ‘o l t l “ lls
He held up Ins ticket irium phm itly , show -' 'epreseiiliiig  the successive lords o f  the .-as
, . . “ . . . . .  i w itii Monsieur de llan iloux. M itre a a  w io o n - . .  ui ; „ i „  = 1 ’
course ol com plaint gave u certain a ir ot d lg -j hood, he has rendered me many services, and Monsieur Burdnnou bus made a s tgn mis- , llll)|ne|lt;j> „ le j},.,,,.,,, u f Rovemhourg would
n.iy, stopped her mouth w ith  an in junction ' repeateJ|y llln(le „ w nI, otfa,. of  |fis hand;' ,akl‘‘ ’ J( suddenly flush across his   I, and at the re-
, not to iuterfero about matters which were i.,,, |ibe|.,y Was swei?! to me: 1 shrunk from ‘ How so.”  inenforuiiuu o f his own in  .dtm- ‘ I’ ' • ”  »
they only think ol satisfying their avarice.’ 
‘ Hold your tongue, Bardmiou? e.velidnied
Nieetto im patiently; ‘you are always ready 
to think ev d ol others w ithout knowing iliem.
‘ And I generally th ink worse o f  them when 
1 do know them ,’ added the southerner.
‘ You know, however, very well, that a ll
1 fancy that lie has not noticed that on ti. i lll0 l t. in |,is judgment o f others, and
ticket the dots precede the ciphers instaud ot | w ou lj  c,10fcryu||y lc tu r ll (0 duties.of liis
fo llow ing them? j appointed station.
• W e ll, and what o f  that.”  ■ ------------------- - — -
‘ Only that Monsieur Bunlnnou has u n fo r-; T he M o ru sa . A w riter beautifully re- 
marks that u man’s m<
i-j that ib is numher is 99!’ , live o f his Maker. M i.fo rluue, and even
99!”  repeated the amazed, ihe terrified ; crime, set up no harriers between her umI her
ing 1 feared his being the w inner; but now I hair drvssen W h a t are you saying? But
the world do not marry lo r the suko o f  en- He held up Ins ticket triu iiip h u iitly , show- representing the su ce sive lords ot thec s- n)|1 |-ooUisil» enough to regret its having passed "h a t  ol bo.
r ic h iii"  themselves, replied llio  young g irl, ing it  to all the neighbors. The  s lrang rr’s ,k ’' Baulanou saluted them w ith a lespeet b,(l) olbpr bauds, untl feel us i f  1 should hard- H . ie i t is ,  Sin t io aron, stow g
slightly coloring uud turn ing away; there ure countenance changed, und lie approached Inis- amounting uliuosl to veiierntiou, such as he |y bave purchased it  loo dearly, even at the other ticket
yet some to be found w lm only consult t lic ii t i l ) ;  but w hell lie had looked at the number, would buve fe lt for bis uiieestors. In fuel lie , „ y  ,la„ j  , I “ W h a t! yours?”
feelings? he seemed again at ease, tmd was evidently was almost beginning to t'-el b iiusc lf the leg- A sudden thought Hashed across lia rdu tio ifs  “ Ves; the authenticity o f the tic e as
‘L ike  me, lo r n jirm .(• •,’ a..del burdanou on liie point o f speaking, when suddenly lie ilim atc .b-Cendant o f  the house o f Rovcin- lllll>tl ; bo snw liis  fortune trip led , liis position bean recognized by llio  adiimnstratioii n
gaily, ns he touk her hand and drew her to- stopped,as i f  a thought had flushed m ress Ids hour". I l  was late in tin- night before lie le lF b ,-(. established— it wus a second prize hi F rnnk lo rt itselt ; all the necessary orinn men
wards him. iiiiuJ , and looking at Bar Jmou w iih  that aj r ; asleup, and then ill dremi s lie saw himself at lb# |r„t®ry —it would be unidiirs- not lo lake have been «oiw t liru i ijb ;  Iw r* •• ' •  ‘
sou. AVbile his mother lives he has one 
friend on earth wbo w ill not listen when he 
is slandered, who w ill not desert him when be 
sutlers, who w ill soothe him iu his sorrows, 
and apeak to biui o f  hope when he is ready to 
despair. H er utl'oetions know no ebbing lid *  
They How on lio u i a pure fount::.ii, i.ud 
speak happiness through his vale o f tvc.ts, 
and eonss only at tho ccj’uu o f eternity.
I l i f  D i l lU g  v l  l l l . i l
Hi J .  T. 1IEXDI.V.
I 'l i i i I.-mr nnd the 
from  tin ' \ lp s  tow:
H U S liill i t ’V/'UiiCr S.
T he  ra p id  g row th  o f  N iiith e ru  I llin o is  
Inn , ti» Ih ry  flow com menced nt the conclusion o f  the w nr. 
ihc b n n if iie ,  m om  T h «  lug  Imuses of the b id 'im s  suddenly
11 A-tv. rtiser.
nearly
m iles n iw il A 
the ftpacn lu-lw 
e levated plain, 
sntnhre, dark, Ipine 
1x0 I I.tils o iliv — W h
! lines, anil ne n ly" |m Iv 
I m y  appt uni ii I he l i d " .  
■I n I aval heroines i lie  
coven d ch ie fly  v i l l i  n 
nes t— crossed I , 
the mere e iu ii it l 'i
je iilis  liia t w ind through it ln :e  ami 
there a n r  im n itu T  lo  n iarch iug eo-bnmis 
'M oreau had advanced across th is  1'n'esl 
In the inn, .» here on I in 1st ol D ecem ber, 
ho was i'itlai iled and t'-rced to r 
steps, mid lake up hi
far! In I s i.! .!  o f  lb .-  n i l .
p u S ll  io n  
Ol' I I l l 'l l
L B I K  R O C K  ( i A Z K l  l ' I K
iA M d .-E D lT C II.
in c  In z a  I  A.
'I  i.o p.i, i ts are I.;., .! •„ ..h g ,
counts o f the f i lo  (linboiival • r ./v  ii / .! , v. . .
.. was ena.'tvd in M .t r j . . .  I.
I fy e r”  mid “  Vsi.I'.ee S i.hf, ..i ahi -bii.
latter v..s most wr.fi i : i.d v. ,
V : i, a 1 probably hav,! I . e.i I / . . ,  ,| '.: , the -m .t had
' '• H ot b i s  ! i a e l ld -  t i l l .art: . d
f iou i tin? f in , ; . ”  .’.r.il n ia .y  f  ii.o p” .
j which make s o n i c  p re tn ilio i s to ir.or..iiiv, 
I are tailoring hard to ni.aka a “ hr ro”  , f  the 
lie to r. W e  are told th..t as lie ru le r . .I the 
l ’ liiliide lphia Excltaagr, h's return from
the field, “ an entlllis iasti,'crowd met h ii,i,who 
fa irly  ca tri 'd him bodily from  thn call up 
stairs, nnd bark again, shouting and eh. eriug 
as they went ;”  and that “  the .sudden appear­
ance o f Gen. T a y lo r could not have caused 
more general excitement !”  Is this treating 
thn subject as it deserves ? Should the Idinn- 
doned v  retell who participates in meh nil a f­
fa ir, lie landed fur his sk ill, nnd held up to the 
public gaze ns nn admired bully? W o trow  
not. It  is the im peritivo duly o f the entire 
press o f the country to raise its voice in de­
nunciation o f such nil outinge, and show to
G.n’t i lv e .
:.s , f  S,.
et'ug, v. itb
□ visional t 
. .  „■ i.o  l a v
H Y D R O P H O BIA .
A nil nher o f w a rs  ago 1 received, ve r­
b a lly , from 1 ’ r. I ;en tiru :ili Sanhei n, o f San- 
hoi n lo ii, N . I I  , an aecn iin l o f  his ‘ sm - 
i:es«lul trea tm ent oi H i  dropho lm i. h r .  
Sanborn bad n la rge p rac tice  nianv v enrs, 
w as s k il ilu l,  and stood h igh  for m oral and 
iiilc lie e l m il w o rth . l i e  made no p 'c lc n - ' 
sinus to much science, nnd was d is in c lin ­
ed to p inch n neb u - > o f  j,l? ; mi. I re - 
•autli'd ly urged h im  to  comma: v a le  tiie  
a,ets lie rbued i > in c , to  s. me medic il ■ 
jo u rn a l. E i l. 'i l ', ;  tha t lie  neglected in  do, 
il,
w h ich vn s  1 uhlished in ti.
Journa l. \ > i e ther the c
I I .  P. W I I
r  i> n o t  li ■ O /it  wield-* l h c  h e a v i e r  <. •<
(I .V s Iho lice.-,-4. |,ni hcuhn follow* 
U, « !> sll'ivi* \t fno-'t II 1.1 C ID '•: I’.’ f
siu:i. And i., .is humbler in;’i
u n d e r m in e *  u n i !•”»-, |* tb e  obslncii ;
attempts in surmount in vain
disappeared. the sm oke lim n  the Ind ian  
v ie  wains lie  longer ascended tow ards the 
heavens. T he  I aldrl Im provem ents c o m -! 
me need by I he sv bite i t in i ,  had -fit iv en I In in 
in to  the p i iu i s; th e ir  iv i.jiv  unis were no 
io neer p itched in t iie  v ic in ity  o f  the towns, 
except when they came Io l in r le r  t in  ii 
furs I’m- goods; the m usic o f t iie  saw nod 
n v  bail deiva n the gam e fa r aw ay. The 
In d ia n ’s laud East o f  (lie  ? L? sissi-.-fi, bad 
: ace his i already been ceded In  governm ent hv 
mi lim  | t re a ty ; they on ly  dw e lt there  by consent 
o f the gove rnm ent. W h e n  Iho Indians
with bis • sen, I pared n sk - -
Capital Puaisiunant in  IL L .',..
CoxfS.inv i.i ihc expccia i -.i id' even i! 
who have given the sab \  t ii.o rr.o.st rr.r.di 1
men.
I i i i e  e r e  ,l r o  r lie- , went away (lien , I went w it i i them ; t lookH ere, w iier.
Iiuuclted Ii ",n tiie  wends be . .a c id  
nml G rouchy.
The A ustrians, in fou r massive c o l­
umns, plunged in to the gloom y w ild e r­
ness, designing to meet in the open plain 
o f H ohenlinden the cen tra l co lum n m arch­
ing along (he high road, w h ile  those 
e ithe r side made th e ir  way th ro ugh  amid 
the trees, 113 best they could.
up my qua rte rs  at the I end w aters o f  the 
W isse b a — nt the ju n c tio n  o f  tw o im port­
ant stream s, tr ib u ta r ie s  Io the g rea t la the r 
o f  w a te rs— I opened n store nnd resolved 
to become nn Ind ia n  trad e r.
P e rm it me to  te ll you a coon s to ry— 
no, a p o lit ica l one, Im , a com m erc ia l one: 
.i A t ie r  exposing my goods ( in  a ll th e ir  In ­
dian varie ties ') fo r some dnvs w ithou t unv
I t  was a s torm y D ecem ber t,-.---!ti;>g success in se llin g , I became almost
when these seventy thousand men 've rc 
pwnllo'.ved from  sight in the dnrl: defiles
couragcd , and nea rly  concluded to give 
it  up. T h e  Ind ians wou ld  come in to  the
o f  H ohen linden. T h e  day before it  had ! store by dozens; they would exam ine the
rained hea v ily , and tho roin.s wc e? 
most im passib le ; hut 
storm  darkned the heaven 
the ground w ith  one w h ite  unbroken su : 
liic.e. T no  bV-pnths w ere b lo tted  out, 
and the sighing p in t•; ' '.•■•rhea I .!.■•■.. • d 
with the ir snowj burdens d > (ho r 
Or shook them down <.:i t l.c  heads o i' tun 
sold iers, : i tho r t i f i i. 'r r y  wheel.) sfa.’ .c 
aga inst i i ie ir  trunks. I t  was a s ';:. ;. .  a 
spechtclc, those io:
goods and go away w ith o u t buy ing . T h e y ,
ol
i i irp " .-
d p,
lo rtsm  m ill 
tnm u n ic ii
Coal.dg? I, : bran eoinmiited by Gov. Dana
"  t'> i.r.rrisanm ent-t hard labor for life thus th< 
o ! ta in t  a much c irc u la tio n , ! L ive  r ot 
known. O bserv ing in the papers, ro ­
now a fu rious  s o o w -! had p len ty  o f  S hu -n e -a li, (m o n e y ,) nn(j j on da propci ties. D r .  Siinbort 
■avens, and covered p lenty o f fu rs , but were destitu te o f  goods, j , l ' " ‘ t ••«co\crvi. t.ia t it is a , u 
w h ite  u n b ro k rn  s n r - ' and tha t was to mo a in vc te ry . A t length i rPn< lu. i.iseasc, .nd rnp lw  •••a
° f a i i ■ ■ to render a j  : . ■. 
equitable verdict according to thocvidenco brought 
forward in the ease, has been set aside ; and 
another proof is added to that before aecumiili.t- 
cd, that the infliction o f the death penalty is 
gradually becoming mere unpopular in our Slate; 
and it would seem that those liberal minded phi­
lanthropists who preach o f its barbarity, now 
have just grounds for the hope that Maine will 
soon follow the example o f some o f her sisters, 
and blot this penally from her Statute book.
But notwithstanding thia apparent evidence to
cen tly , accounts o f  deaths by hyd ro ­
phobia in M nssnehitse ils, I forw arded nn 
account, several weeks ago, In  n friend , 
in that state, hut have not seen any no­
tice  o f it in the papers. Rending, th is 
m orn ing, io y o u r paper o f  Inst Saturday, 
nn .article on th is sub jec t, I ennnot rest 
another hou r, w ithout fo rw ard ing  the fo l­
low ing  account fo r y o u r  paper.
I  once passed a n igh t nt D r. Sanborn’s 
house. \ \  [ liltin g  w ith  him  in the m orn ing.
we picked up some plants o f lobelia hv ' the fontrnry. ii is our candid belief that i f  a vole 
thn wayside. T h is  led to conversation | o f the intelligent men o f the State were taken
m yste ry .
lilt! head w a r-c h ie f o f  tho nation came 
in to  tiie  store in com pany w ith  n la rge 
crowd o f Ind ians. l i e  io s tan lly  e xc la im ­
ed : “  I fo w  do, Thom as? come show me 
sente c l’ y o u r  nice goods; what do you , 
ask fu r th is? I ’ ll take fo u r y ttl’da o f  ca lico, 
th ree cocn skins fo r one yard, h a lfd o b 'n r ,
f t  teh oth ttr tching th i it li exactly; by ’nt-byi to-morrow, I ’ ll pay 
"on.’1 T l i ’i next day Ito came accompantho d reary forest by them selves; w h ile  
the fa ilin g  snow, R ifling o w ;' tho ranks, 
made I',a  unm arked wav s t ill notes.
T h u  soft and y ie ld in g  truss im i. . :  t.b.i 
tread o f the udva;re...g i. ,-i.s w h ii.i t i. : 
o r t i i lc rv ,  and am m unition a:.J f-u 
wagon, gave forth  a i. uftied sound, that 
seemed prophetic o i’ seme m ournfu l 
aslroph ii. T im  centre colt,t in alonu had 
;i hundred cannon in its tra in , w h ile  n ■- 
hind them  were live  hundred vug .. :s—  
tho w lto ie was closed up by tho s.l.iv.i . 
n tnreb ing cava lry .
T he n  m arch ing, it came r.t a' . ‘ fi 
o ’c lock upon I loben linde n , and m iem p lec  
to debouch in to tiie  plain', when t rom-i, 
to ll upon it w ith  such ' :ry  tha t It was ll u r ­
ed back in to the woods. In  n moment 
tlm  old forest was alive- w ith (lemons an .1 
its g loom y recesses illum ina te d  w itii t iie  
blaze i f  U lti llc ry .  G renehy, ( jra o je a u , 
nnd V e v, put fnrl'a incred ib le  ig ll.r is  to 
keep tins m illio ns " force from  dvp lov ing 
in to tho open fie ld. T h e  tw o I’o ru i' i' 
s trug g led  v i l l i  (lie  e n e rn  o f  desperation 
t i  hold th e ir  g ro u n d ; and a lthough t i , . '  
soldiers could not see til!! o t ld t i i  ’s k.a.-s, 
the storm  w?.s so idled:. • tin",- ainn .l 
the ti'.she.-' tha t issued from  the w e e d s ,1 
nnd tin ts  il l. ' tw o arm ies (ought. T h e  
pine trees were cut in t.vo like  reeds, hv ‘ 
the a r t i lle ry , and fell w itii a eras i on tiie  
A u s tr ia n  columns, w h ile  tin- fteslt fa llen 
snow tu rned  red w ith  llow ing  blood
a n observed 
re lo r  that 
I la v in g
nsc.'t In incd lim t it is an antidote Io poison, 
n f  cx lre m tily  v iru len t c lin i'acte l', he sup­
posed it m ight ho pfTt'Clital, even in hv- 
drophohin. A n  opp ortun ity  to lest it 
soon offered. Tho  sw ine o f fou r fam ilies, 
on the contiguous ho lde rs  o f S anhorn,nn 
and f r a ,  were L ille ii by a dog sup-
peso to be n : .1, E r .  f .u im r n  propesed 
ihe  experim ent o f lobe lia . T o  the swine
ied by h ifi Whole band; Id ; b lanket above f?l , ’n’co oi li:e  .an ii.i: s i . '• , s g iven , ns
bis w nist w:t > .: a Iv 1 i 
“  A in e rica n , I ' i l  pay 
S u iting  t!io  ac tion  (•> 
g.i.: to • , io skia .i
tiirow '.ng  them  cu t i 
V ; .0.: tw e lve
i.ohit. g t in ’ t ’ d; I . e t , ' b  
ho I .id it v  i' ■ C 
“  T h a t ’s it e x a e tlv .”
. > hint, t ci I mg I'.iut Im owed :: 
an I tim  G rea t S p ir it  would 
it ii im . e c '.n liuued  t-
it i conn sums: 
that b ill not 
I ’ . word, ho hc- 
I’rc .n  l i r  M nnket,
topped, s till 
I:: '.Is hv d ' last 
res t •. '.
I if ttu h  d it back
chv. 
anti fortl.'.
th,-
I . . Oil. IS ■ I 'l l . a t e .  i,el. a s  ■
s i l i o n — a ta i  li c  io  ; a : . . ' , '  a h i :  v ia .-ii . u t r i  .. .
■.i..i i ... . ■ a ... con itted, will have n very 
injurious , (I! ct upon its f i l l u r i  iwth and t I*
lid wlirrens, the want of si 
i".aidnr system, arid the luck o f lavs ai.d o'.i’i- 
vers, have renileri d tiie | unis'.a., i.t o f erin ( i 
da.'limit mid i’iu io-t impossible, . i.d ll.eiehy 
led to the ir idarn iiiig  fnq tieney and the con­
quest insecurity . f  life und property : i  here- 
furn
/? i«e /t 7 . Tha t wc recnirimrnd to the in ltnb- 
itnnts o f Ca lifornia that they bold m rc tirg t 
and elect tieleg Irs to represeiit t l i m i n . i  
convention to I n tissem! 'i d at the I  ia I la do 
S a n  J o s e ,  on Monday , the h ili d ry  i f  M a i e h ,  
18 !?, for tiie purpose o f dra lie In log and pi i ■ 
paring a form of Provisional Got rrtiu  i n i; 
| anil that, io our opinion, such form ot' got im  ■ 
I menf, v lien prepared, should I e iih in itii d to
the world that p rize-fig lltitlg  is not countc- the people, that they may di tern tie by ballot 
I nnnreil upon Am ericanscil. whether they w ill or w ill not adopt it.
Since the disgraceful a ffair in New Yo rk, | , L . ,' “ t l!1'^ " ‘" ' ' ' " g  rccotemi in'
which resulted in the m urder o f young Me
I Cove, we had hoped that these diabolical nut-
HI.c inhabitants <T the town nt I di.-trlet
San i ’ r loc i-c ii, that an elccti. ti I e I..1.1 t.t the 
j seii. .-I house in the village o f fu n  l''ritiie i«ri , 
. 'l l  h.y, the Silt day n f ,.'.u i i.h y , I.'el 1,
. I 'lu i . i - i l ig  l iv e  i l e le ; : : . I. s to r t ' | . t  c.-i nt t i l l  lit ill 
ihc proposed Ci.uv.'Uti.u:.
nioveuiclit is o f much in*
to-day upon the question, the number ia favor of 
its abolishment wonl.1 ba comparatively small. ! b o -v,!
It is not, however, our present purpose io discuss , r '’ Cfs
the question of "  Capital P u n is h m e n tb u t ((,(, p ids  side o f  tho A tlan tic ; hut hern we have 
'.iw as it now exists has many serious ol.jecli 'ns! ' ,|l,o,'ie r< "  kich came near resulting In consc- 
Why let it remain a ilcad-lctler upon the Statute 1,0 ' css revolting. T ho  piipcti'atnrs
book ? I f  public opinion has arrived at that crisis ■'"’ ’ 'J' deserve to eko out thobnllmito o f their n< ,u ,1in w i'l  have to look sharp to his new 
when Imaging cannot be tolerated in the Slate ’"isernhle existence away from the face o f POf<s ss 1 h or they w ill soon slip front Ins
then let die Legislature take immediate and 
prompt action upon it r.t its next assembling. 
I f  the law is io remain, then make it sufficiently 
strong to he enforced ; but i f  it is to be changed,
civilized society.
E c p - ’iu ro  f :  
A  quniber o f our tut
t Iu.< i.irtn ire , and
.-cur. ng to l i i i !  last accoenls, llm
......... 's i  :' I ’ ppcr California were in ilig -
. . l i b :  i ..actions o f  the L 'n iiid  States 
'. : !! ■ nt t l:r i in ,. :i ll ii:  inciliinn nt' Custom 
. : ; "s ’ They Complain that w hili! a
> . .r.t o f  rcvi'iiue is c iilli eti.'d at l l i i ' ir
st f  wa!'.iril t > the I 'n iti d St: li s. they
. . ' nt goven II ' III, d
: t.f iju ; • ti e ii'.ii. ’ id.is 11 il o f
................... w ilhnutlTp-
::;.!!,I ,W t i - I  om  o f tile |ir:nt-i;.:.l i-i.li-es 
. . .  . . ' . . .  I as a largi uui-
. o f till- people ha ve no s-. :ipathy with tin:
States, prompt and 
ib.-.'i tictiim  i :. ti.e part i f  C- ngi ess and 
i'i l- . . lii'l l V. a. be ri’ii 'i i r i . 'i to pri-MTl n 
...lew o f ii'.iliiu .'l'y  "'. r our lli'.v  possess-
coli.. :.g. ■. 
ismen inter, 
iturs b y  next, ' '  
ry mcti. A  fris  
would it r.ot be m  I;.>.: jg  t; : kb; •'
__soon H9 possible,— I th ink  by m oisten ing itmler no consideration should the penahv be 1'01' Calncrnta c:i
th e ir  food with a s trong  decoction. I t wns more liberal thnn sa lita iy  i tog ... 1*1’ Z “ ro nil tv t!
f  i ely nnd con tir lied Io I 
tn I reco llec t im-.v Io
v
E t nm 
■ it I ack
■u tne s .ti.i v ..iam  
.<■!, stepped to '.bo dm r, 
e ll, and cried  w it i i a loud voic? 
,;iit away a il o i' you, nm i trade 
pule face boy ; lie is honest, l.e 
in tiie
satis!., . : ; 
then plnei 
ilis  hlaui 
gave n y 
" f ' . i m e  r  
w ith  till!
w on't c lien t tile  Ind ia n , lie in-iiev 
G rea t Spi, it. b is Im a it is b ig, Im is an 
honest I ruder H e  then turned to me 
tir.d said : “  Id "on had taken that • 
coon sk in , 1 woui . i. . . e to ld nty Ind ians 
lo  l im o  noth ing  to d. w it i i  you, and would 
have d riven  yon away like  it dog ; hut 
now I have found that you are the In d ia n ’s 
li ie n d , and we w iii im y o u rs .”  T h e  In ­
dians then begun to tloek in to the .store 
nnd trade, and before t iie  stilt had gone I 
dow n, I was waist deep in fu rs , besides
the m ean,itne, R ic iienputtse . who had been t iie  sbu-ire-nh m oney) in plenty. T h a t 1 HR im serv i o
sent hv a c ircu ito u s  nn ite  w ith  a s ing le  , one coon sk ill.saved  m e .— [C /tr .  C'Hizcn. hours the patient wr
d iv is ion  to a ttack  the enem y’ s re a r, hail 
neentnplished b is in issiim . T h o u g h  his 
d iv is io n  bud been cut in tw o  arid ir r e t r ie ­
vably seuprated by the A iis tr in n  iel'l w ing, 
the bravo genera l continued lo advance, 
.■tad n ith  on ly  three hundred men fed 
bo ld ly  on forty  thousand A u s tria n s . As 
soon as M oreau near 1 toe sound o f  his 
cannon li iro u g ii tim  .b n  st, and tun u iarm  
it spread amid the in e m y 's  ranks, lie 
ordered Ney and G rou chy to charge  fo il j 
on the A u s tr ia n  centre . C h ecked , then 
overth row n, iim t broken colum n was ro ti '.', 
back in d iso rder, and u tte r ly  rn u ti —  
C a m pb e ll, tiie  p i n  t, stood i.i n (ow e:; and 
gazed  on this te rrib le  scene, and in the 
m idst o f  the f ig h t composed in pa rt that 
s t ir r in g  ode w h ich is ki'.n ivti t. t t'ur nr. 
E n g lish  language is spo:.:':!.
T h e  leptha o f th . ■ watlo tvcd ' ' 
r.ti'Uggling be;'! ; iron i s igh t, b .i ,-t.ii . ? 
issued fo rth  from  its be.- at s i.o tr ■ ; 
yells n it g til t itb  the ih u n  . 1 int n, 
tind t ill the coiitus. il noise ot' b r t t i. ' 
A u s tria n s  wei ? utter: .' r deJ, ... i t ii .•
if ig i i lv t ic i l  c a va lry  v.e:.t ;..... .h: ::py.
tan c row d o f  f lig it lv e n  into the v.m is —
...y i f  gu bell 1 . . .  I he'.!
h  a ' ; ;ir . ' . ' d b i p e  d  t n . I  '.. . . .  • 
u i : h : i : ; t  .■ . . i m a  :. ; i.  s  ■ ' n m  
e x p i ' i s i  ■itm h u t .  il i . t . ;- I i .
: . . .  [ ’or m ill's II
fO tr il I I t  '   '• ■ . ■ . .
and whet! '.. buttle  le ft ike  I' r ■ ’ 
t iie  pine tre.'! :,:o .d c b..t and sim ,t in ... 
wiatery n ig ii l,  p ie rc ing  c i a n i l  r. ; :.. 
issued ant o f the g iuo ltl in every d ite c  
l i o n — s '.ilic rc r answ ering sub t r .  .. 
lay and wi it he I on tho cold snow w n- 
ty thousund men 've in  -ca l.e tc .! there 
amid tiie  t r i es, w h ile  h to k i eurri.cg.'.s 
aw l waggons, and ilese tto il g u n y  .spread' 
a perfect w reck u io iia d .
Lr.OACY te a  ( 't it t . ta it tx .  F a t lie is !  a l- 
hnv u.s to w h isper one word in yo u r ear —  
Y nt are anxious about y o u r c i.dd ren  —  
It is t ight von should tie tt i, —m in u de­
pends upon if.  they have much at stake, 
and great is your responsib ilit .. Ym t la ­
bor and to il a ml sw etit, t o pros nie tu r tiiem  
aw l to leave som ething fo r th c iii situ.n 
you ate dead am i gone. ] .  *avc them  a 
la rge i state aw l llosv soon it may he n i o . t -  
,<! i '.o lt Heave tin  l ll III m e . . a n d  how , i
Genteel People.
G entee l people! who are they i — when 
do they liv e , and how do they act? W i 
shou ld like  to know. W e  hear old foil, 
un i j  o ting  fo lks, men, women and child  
te n , r ic h  and poor, ta lk  m uch, tails long 
and ta lk  o ft, about gen tee l people; and t. 
us it is ve ry  obvious they meatt qu ite  ilif'- , ju , , 
I’e rent c h a ra c te rs ; hencu wn in qu ire  sort- 
ously who a rc genteei? H e re  is one tn ti t t  
who has a usefu l, and consequently liun- 
.irab lu  occup a tion : he fo llow s it c lo se ly—  
lives liou t'S lly , pays bis debts anil provides 
;h r  those dependent upon him . I ' i s  c h il­
dren regu la te  th e ir  o u tlu v  hv his income
ven
but I
dog uroved to he rabid .’ he swan 
! w iiom  lohe liu  was g iven, a ll lived . T h e  
.io c iT I , j  o ther f t tn iiy  proved mad, and 
di. d o f In drophu! in.
D r . Satt'uorn a fte rw ard  used lobelia  
w ith  entire  sneers.-', i:t case of 
E sq u ire  M ooney o f  C 'an te ih ttrv  
p itient w: s nine y e ars old. I t  wns the 
eh . r.tli ’ iv ,— I  ennnot reco llect w heth - 
i  !' the e leventh from  rece iv ing  the w ound.
t from  the cum tite tice iite i’ t o f  sym ptom s, 
w iten the docto r v is ited  him. “ H o  had 
I me w ild . Spasms were so severe 
that it was necesrarv toco itune  him  in o r- 
b .• to adm in is te r a n y th in g .”  W h ile  the 
lobe lia  wtis preparing, and in hope o f  a i- ' 
I :', iug tiie  spasms, n powder was g iven , I 
t ’ .ongli w ith  d iff ic u lty , in molnsses. T h e  - 
. vder was composed o f  one g ra in  o l’ I 
r  an il, one g ra in  o f  sal n itre , one g ra in  i 
. . gum cam phor, nnd two gra ins o f  d ig - \ 
itu Is, a ll fine ly  pow dered. A s trong  de­
coction o f  lobe lia  was prepared. It wns 
taken w itii d iff ic u lty  til fust IA ir  some 
tim e wimt was given wns ejeeled from  his 
.nnnflt and nose. I t  seemed to he im ­
possible fo r him  to sw a iiow . E ffo rts  
wero con tin ua lly  made, a; .1 succeeded. 
T h e  doctor o h s c rv ii l to me that in three 
ns re lie ve d ; nnd be­
fore lie le ft h im , was nt.In to ; i t  u| t l ;(. 
tab le , and take ten w ith  h im  ce’iin ir l-. 'o 'v
D r .  Sanhorn in form ed me that im wns 
called to attend .Mr. N o tih  N e w e ll, o f 
R end ing , M ass., in a ease o f h jd rn p h o - 
lii. i,  whose cure was effected hv tin: same 
I rent met i. 'r .  S ttn iio rn  m ention. .1 o ther 
casrs. '! bn c irc ttiiis tn iice s  I  do it. t re ­
co llect. e m epting tha t t 'in  band o f  o f 
ti .,ls was very bad ly b itten , ’..tvtng
vera. wounds.
Io  a ease so.r.ewbat ndvanced
g t ' e n . q hut ealprit - gutl'y o f so dark a crime as “ n iarifir 
lb .-  !, : . ■ first degree,”  should bo grant e tai
privileges with those convicted of comparatively | previous to the ir .1 p im c ? “
mild oll'ences, is wholly incompatible with justice, ike preptb ' ' 
and at war with die genius of our laws.
That there has been a strong clliirt ecu! upjn
course, ccm,:.:;
t on needs I be
abject w ill have t: • a tte n tio n  o f  our ,
i . i ,' it '..e s q i l . l l l d e i . H o '
b I V I ' . iU s l i l l l t ,J  m i  l . 'i is m  g. ai I' too 
p.i s o f liu? kind hi I'ure y m ii  . n - s !  
■Il In t ie r  to leave them a so iim l
I l o w  
0 0 -1 1 -
i t .. t : 
di Is:.
the part of the friends o f Dr. Onledgc to i.'.vain and that tlm “ idas! b":,.:. ., :.O! at, : ’ .i f, n.a son nt . . ,
T i ie  !,S Rc’(-Rst?j 1S very evident ; and we now can 
senicely doubt bat that they w ill succeed. We 
consider this present granting of the "Id ertv
varil.’
M ining I'..'! 
have a test n 
o f tho pen; le in the
fore tin
■ .1 ■ .ol in te r .. ,
as Ian the prelmle o f a larger liberty ' that they w ill he able to look hael;
It must certainly require a painful effort, for a ! 
: ',i:!i en.lowed with all the generous and leader 
emotions o f our nature, to withstand such anient 
• ntrcatics ami appeals as hjtvc been made in il is 
ease; we can all readily conceive that it is i.o 
sh :iit matter to issue the death-warrant of a 
1 Hotv being; th.at moment must ind'-ed !?  a 
severe struggle between justice nnd sympathy— 
In.: conscience alone should he allowed to l ira 
ballanee I 'That “  justice should be tempered 
th merey ”  we readily admit, bat that e. . 
to preserve the safety and welfare of i f  ■ people, 
and to secure “ the greatest good to the largest 
number,”  should prompt men in authority to the 
e .ercise , duly, however painful that (lut - i ny 
he, none w ill pretend to deny. Upon tins law i. 
founded the immutable principles of Jus'rtcr.
have d(-p:iried, to th<-ir V i' :: i:i!s in ti l 
place, and remember tbn goo ' w i - b e ,  -. ,
, the kind feelings w l.irh  v. er.! cxpriwacd.— 
T he ir departure should he made jo y fu l f  
the sympathy and respect ex i.iu itrd  to.i'.i.d 
them at home.
o f  the 
....* to  t
Teeing an Attorney,
N o t long since, one o f our worthy 
t i n n e r s  n t ibr* P.m- <-,,11,1,1 ’, , ,
d.mt son nf the soil, w itii u eompiaint that a 
neighbor’s dog had been com m itting d,-preda­
tions upon Ins market waggon; and desired 
to know ti he could recover damages.
A fte r grave deliberation, the attorney re­
plied in thi: affirmative.
“ V. ed your honor replied Jonathan eviden­
tly  delighted r.t his stratagem in obtaining thi;
the ( lawyers opinion before making a dis.-hism-e, 
“  it  was your own dog who committed the 
theft I ”
T bis uidonkcd for denoument at first 
sadly perplexed the coim^el, hut he soon re­
plied in a '.'aim manner—
“  V ery well, sir, bow high do you itiv your 
damage?”
'f in !  daiiingo was set at fifty  cents; this sum 
was paid over; and Jonathan prepared to 
leave, v I ll'll the nltorney sharply called him
Ike I,tick—
“  Here s ir ! this a ffa ir is nut vet settled! I
prnct;
powder was given th re e  tim e:!, nt in te r­
vals o f th ir ty  m inutes. A fte rw a rd , onco 
in four bouts. W h e n  tho symloms arc 
m ild , tilree  or fou r powder."' in (w en ly- 
, -  . , . - , ,, , fours may be su ffic ien t. I l i i l f  lito  quanti-
— tlm y are m d u s tn o u s— fru g a l— w e ll- l.e - , y f ll| , s lll.,uesl (.h i i,t
haved— no id le rs — no ta tt le rs — no busy- 
bod ies; ye t they aro sai l n t to be gen- 
: c l. I le r a  is ano ther who, it is true , 
; ossoBses but l i l t iu  o f “  tho mammon o f 
u iir ig h te u su e ss ,”  but his m ora l cha rac te r 
: :  un in ipeaclied  nnd un im peachab le ; he 
h..s Ito b ro ils  w ill)  his ne ighbors— lives
A strong decoction o f  lo be lia  should he 
g iven ns soon ns p.ossil le , and followed 
t i l l  it votnils. i t  should bo co n tin u e f, but 
not so i’re idy. T he  won mis should be 
washed irce ly  w ith  tiie  decoction.
D r . Sanborn deceased in 1611, nt
, ,  , , nge o f 61. i . e  read m edicine with D r
cenh ly and q u te l ly - n is  in tc i.i 'e tm d  c f  i;,,!,,,,,. M ass . commenced
nettles and acqu.fen.entsare l a r ..... . nt Sanhornlon in 1770, and con-
lio e r it .  but s .til it is st.td l.s  is not | j | )U,-i| in the active  du ties ol' his profes­
sion fur upwards o f h a il'a  cenln.",'.
J O N A T II  \ N  F R E N C H . 
N o rth -H am pton , N . IE ,  F eb . 7, I- IO .
Alas! tfi
111 the vast llow i r; fiei.l o f  human tif.i'i'tion. 
the old bachelor is tin: very scarecrow o f litq - 
I pates--, w i,o drives away tko I.irks i t
i.ive :bat come to .-teal tjie hi-rui.'ek-si’ei's . :  
ionefiness and despair. V. . . r ;  . : t.k. .■ ■ 
morn pitiab lo ohjeet in tin! \\ rid tit.. i -. t 
o lio  has no iiitiiabto i.vktg ioteresleii i. .n is |  
Welfare? H ow k.i-mai does
ppear : ' ti ho : ■ I..
: and hungry, tit'.d finds a coid hearth or a l.ar- 
r- ti table— and a loti i j  p illow , ti.: : !n .'.s 'k . 
tae white urn o f nv- ry ..... kky ci j , "incut1— i 
I See tiie sick obi bach I.ir, in ti.a d a rk ;.ft ,--1 
noon o f lit',-, when I.i-, i. ? ;  is sm,... g ... k ,
<tm..... m ! Not t solitary stur o f  memory
gleams over tho dusk o f h i opening grtivt—
! no weeping w ife to head like u hles.kng over I 
bis dyung be:! — no fond daughter ;.> draw h. ■ 
cbiiiy  hand into the soft pressure o f i:.-:s, 
and warm his icing I.loud w i.lt tiie reviving 
tire- o f un fa iling  airecliou— no tnr.nly i-:.y 
link Ids breaking name w itii tim  ;■ .kleti ciu in 
..f honorable society, a::,! hit: i hu-Mry in tin.- 
vast volume o f tiie world he is b-.iving forev­
er. l ie  has eat and ilrank, and di. ■!! and the 
, ettrlh is glad she has got rid o f him ; for he 
lias done litt le  else but cra in ii ilis soul into 
" the circumference o f  a sixpence, and no liu- 
nit.n being but bis washerwoman w ifi breathe , 
, a sigh at nis funeral.
T he Ni.F.cTnic T 'e i.i:gi'. ai>i i . A Liverpool 
paper has credit fur the fo llo w in g :—“  Jones, 
l..t ii ho up and doing. Let every m im,woin-
u r . : : , ;n  : 
i l i i e  o f
a.- . ■-•
shall he compelled to exact o f you one dollar an and child ill these realms, p tition the
-  i ' l ’.i. Dev. M r. Dean,
mist inissi.in at I e rg Kong, appriil- 
e Anat'd f  v n ri'ini'iircenicnt o f ihe
. . .  .. dcrahle mental
•a! c. hrt. D r. fiiid iln r il 's  Itealtb is 
!, and ins lungs forbid any eonsiderti- 
; in pre,wiling. T in - iiretlu i n t.i ?.'ing-
but
r-'|-:ia
h r  I'.rei
s are 
sni'lli
till i i.i.-iiitraginulv, 
w hen w e come in 
ms of r.t ... d hi 
y work, the sum
f  III', !,': t il s h o l lb l
ima ii.i
i v ’ . .o ' iu l! 'ii..i!i-:ie :-. i.t
.ihcn cinml.'i. 
i ’lttn iG to r t :. L.trr.A.'.'n. Loiters from
r n t i is o  in . i.ii-ivtiy, says liie “  ifivtiiigi-iical 
Iwistcndom,”  (lb '.g .) give account o f an ex- 
iisivp religions tmivenient among tin- Lap-
landers. It coinineiiced on the froiiliers ol' 
Sweden, in connection w ith ihe lalmrs i f  
: Wi-fil.-ii lu i'- ii in n r ii s. and has oxti nilcd far 
into tin: in terio r, and already produced won­
drous change?.
?...t indy ha? more than one I.aplandi-r been 
roused to liri-onii! a preacher o f righteousness 
and salvation, by tin: cross o f Christ, lo his 
supine and vit-e-sunk I'om ilr j ini-ii, hoi tin: re­
a lity  o f tho divino work is et idenccd by the 
fru its o f u inornl rrfu rn iiitinu , ihc pruvcrhiidit 
drunken Laplanders fi'eon fng  sol.or m il i im -
T lia t  is the lowest I ever queen and legislature tn aboiisli :.:l those hoi- portin' w hcret or this gospel z.iod lias spirm l.
yentcel.”
T h e re  is an old say ing “  the m ore odd 
, be m ore gen tee l, and it is, perhaps, ns 
. rue now ns ever. S u re ly  it is odd enough 
; i sec n mutt r e f t  tag to pay his debts, go 
I ;!o cou rt, mol by nil un til pay 00 is. 
i the f io lla r ,  s t ill '.u li! a la: :; am ount i
i m ! . . . . - . ' .  I . . i a t n j i
do bo r.t.': c a ili'd  “  gen!; • : ! ”
I t  is va ry odd lo n< a pc yb , [....! , r. ’ 
.'■titt.le, decked not it: t i l l  ll. • gev.gnw s I 
lijo lis tiu . ss o l ' t ! ie  tiny , w h ile  the dress­
m aker, drv-g'-od.-i di a le r and tin; mechan­
ic , Imvo to  w histle for thoir pay fo r t I 
lien de live re d — hut it is often done ,,v 
people w ho c la im  to lie , “ genteel ”
i t  is odd enough to see hoys w in
for legal advice! 
take. ”
T'in! countryman rcmonslraled; but the at- up w itii us. 
torney was immoveable, and threatened se­
ven-ly.
1 he laugh was now turned upon Johnathan 
iblo way to escape, 
liu,' il i i lk ir  was handed over, mid our hero ieft.
Uttering n sidciuil onto that ho would have 
iio ih tng more to do w ith  lawyers or le g a l  ao- 
VISL.tS,
D iiiM 's r , L iT i'.nA T i. In  no part o f the
' ■ : 5 "  1 i»  -  :: " I ' l . r :  :. o n .  -
to t . in .  In .".eb estim ation  m I " t ■-1 it I n 
hold, t u.t l. 'o :n iy  i. lln t iii tn  iils  form Ihc 
on ly  p :-s p o il lo tlm  h ighest office in the 
■ .it 'll p rovince is furn ished w ith 
..icevs to " lu l l  il lo  exam ine cb iiim iu ls  In 
s t a l e  | t o .  ih ie n t, who go th e ir  c ireu ilu  
tw ice  in i-acli yoai'. E ach  cnu ilida le  mti.-t 
subm it io  in peated exam ina tions provious 
to the d is tinc tion  o f be ing placed upon the
, te io i m ei.i. \ i . i c u  ti man has be treasured up: 
reached hts highest class o f  lite ra ry  at- 
l u t u i i i o t . t  l i e  i s  exam ined by tin. Em peror
rid electric telegraphs, or it  w ill soon be all 
Already v. c have had 
“ R evolution in Paris and foil
Philippe, I y tho c ! .. :. :.! t<! ■.!■:.' i..' 
“ D read fu l sldpwrcck-; :.;.d loss
the ca?t coast, by cE clrlc  t. i "rap!:.
“ T ria l i iv 'Sm ith
by tho electric t h- ;r;:’ ,b.”  “  -
t ic s  to I r e l a n d ?”
“ Bombardment o f  P kermo r.r.fi .! '.on 
o f tk.i! city, by the elec. : t d . p ':.”
“ Accouchment o f  her i.: j  :y , Ly ti.e iv.--
D t t .  Jt.'llSO X l In:
V/ise Sayingo-
Here arc a lew dew drops o f wisdom from tri.: telegraph,”  £tc.
Eaton, o f tiie W eekly Museum. They should
H 19 U '. 'l  ’ . (I, .'II I.I M '.'j  V. I i ............... , I , ,, • in n trs  n, anti ii  anorovci* n by nm he’ lis t en)prged Horn the nu rse ry , Hiuokine . .. . .■ t i , , • , ,.•igars ulfering oa.lit ntUm pti, t e highest lio iio . v u|d up-
. . . .  . '. ' ■ offigi. . .ly is not so
’ . , . . . I . . . . . I  m i  . i '  u  in t h tiltL a s  fo n o m i- vll ie in se lvcs— but it
sons o f “  gentei
sclt'-saine liovs neve, i ..! i:i d a ' ■' i.i
l l ie ir  l iv i’B- the an I y to  do 
nm' an- they • >:im . t.-iit | i ir  ,.o. it- . ., 
pursu its , \ i t  t iie .  la im  to be gent 
T i l l " ,  w ill i i >a til. lie. so • ar, gu llib le , 
li io  Sabbath, nml indu lge m the g i,  - |
liceu tiousm  ss— bu t— llmi ai r gi iili t!
peopleIt is »hI(1, su i'e l) 
church dressed as tii'U igh  they wen til
I . i „ „ ,  made so by wludm ioioi! m id u.-. lu l j’ 1)1 rooo)— and w in lu  there  ogle and t i l f i r  
c ,,-i r ise , — ail unblem ished le p ii la l iu n ,—  
a good education, —  a n  m w a i i l  nu.ioi i erne 
o f  all kinds ol vice , mid well l i  lined bub- 
ils  o f tudusli v and li u g a iily . i In-so can­
not lie tom  from  them I oey w ill abide 
iti prosperity and a d v e r . i l j  , —  io sieiiness 
ana liea li'u ,— among friends o r lu< «.— in 
the “ vmd waste”  or l i ic  ‘ ‘ c ity  lu l l , '  
eve ryw iie ic , at a il lim es, and u tid .'l' a il 
c ii cim istaiiees! T lie iiuad then lias r ich  
li'esai'i s ol' lu ip p m e s i i i i is . i f !  A  m ii.e 
that \ odds tiie moi a. ti.e mm . it is w orked 
T h e y  w i l l I lien t ic !  no fi sp iis iiio ii to d riu i. 
gam ble, o r form im proper ami dangerous 
associations, to “ pass o f  iliu  tim e .”  T im e  
w ill never iiang heavy on l i ie ir  bunds, 
but io useful I 'm p iii) iiieo ls, oi iuoli ui tive 
lead ing w ill pass o il p lcusanily mid p ro f 
ilu l l j  T o e ir  lives w ill be Usi-tul, l l i t i i  
otd age peacibie and quiet, und t in  ti (tenth c |ot.ds; but com mon sense is tiie  bum bler 
fe lt und lametited by a ll to w iiom  they 
eero known
behind th e ir  Ians— and on tlm  wav nut 
ta lk  o f Hub i isi> Ilian  now Im m ic ls— line 
dresses —  la test I'asiiimiB, mid • ' sp lin  e 
beaus”  —  b u t— b u t — JC J-'if is decidedly 
genteel.
i t  is odd to hear men pra lu  about tem ­
perance tun! mm il re fo rm , w h ile  tlu  v 
tlicm selves are fcl.iM s t o  t h e  v i le s t  p a s ­
sions ana most uuha iluw e il lusts — yet it is 
geiileel'
J’liese are a few o f the odd ities and 
specimens ei tilt) “ g e n te e l,"  w h ich  iia fe  
fa llen  under our notice. ( 'oo lem p la lm g 
them , we ure us much as ever at a lo ts , 
and s till ask, ”  w Im are geatei I? ’ ’
6 II SJioul Journal.
G enius, like  the la rk , is apt to despise 
ilti nest (if,o ii the c a rfi l,  and waste its tunc 
flu tte r in '! und quavering  among the
plisi Mission­
ary Magazine, proposes removing to Ava, 
o f Louis thn capital e f liu rn iah , fur ihe purpose of 
bringing to higher pcrlec liiiii his 1’ iirii.a ii mid 
; f  life on ' k’.ngiisli R ietiulim 'y. H i '  proposal lias la in  
1 ii fi'p ace. ficil I n ly  the Executive D io ii-
A. D.O'
\ \  hen you go to u party, go bnre-fnnt nnd 
put yenr t»(.o!> in )ou ri-:» ! \O n w ill iH ,
sayc tin* polish, nuil not -soil tin* carpet when j 
you arrive.
W hen you takn a pew, liavu tin 
f ill td  w ith lacks. *1 iiev are hard to >it upon, | 
hut w ill keep you awake lo r wbubonic in ­
struction.
W lir i i you are asked to hold ihe baby, trot 
• , . . • it hard, pinch it, nnd make faces at it whenn y  lio n .o 'c o llie rs  the rnu.t o l a m an- ihe in m lie i'is  not looking. You w ill soon be 
relitwed o f ihe precious charge.
! f  you have lost your pig.sleul your neigh­
bor's mid hide it. 1 lo w il l make search mid 
-l. l. i l ' . — T iie rc  perhaps find jo u r  pig.
i ll tiie  E lU ’ lis li Always I.uy tiie coiim ioiicst hind o f goods.
Is .t not aw fu l to contemplate v.k.atr.cx: 
may be inflicted upon us I .. th .... 
ventiou?
! i:.'....y m.li
mid liiirtce ti yw 
been lour years 
one yea
pow 
o f  tl.
li t iia n m em ory. 
I i " i ' i t in g  tile  g ie titi ?( n u iii-  
.■ ? . nigs oi (lieii* ancient siiges, 
red toe ucme o i learn ing. E ve ry
. n im iis  possessor; end c a d i  g r i l d o  
.-tiiigu,aiied by its pecu lia r dress.
N o w  i lav  m i: now 
.-.c probab ly no fou r lin t
T ub  Cl a c ;: L aws of C : ijo . Every out: 
w ill rejiitce that these semi-ta.i bmoas i i . , .  
iishion have finally hccii cxp 'ii' mil f iun i l.'.c hi...i.t, 
t he hid, which lias passed, rep. ....a; 
ilicm , advances m uitlicr su p, mid pirn nie. 
lo r the education ol colored children in ? 
crate schools, T iie  t icavcland Herald says 
that luckily lo .- the huuor o f ihc Stale and 
llm  cause oi hum anity, :. great mid wondi'uus 
ehmige, from  some cause, has suufieiily ta ­
ken place in i h e  iiiiud.sof Democratic Rcprc-
I”
language t iu fi m e repeated so many tunes , l lp 1,1 '' l ”  l,c cheated out o f a little  than a M and Semilnr.s.
da ily  us file fo llow ing
“ Now 1 lav me it.win to steep.
I p r a y  th  ■ Lord my soul n, i.iep;
Il 1 should die before I wa 
1 .' I 'tiy  Ike Lord my soul lo like .”
And it is nut only ch ild re n  and yo u ll 
that repeat ll ie m . M any 
are “ s ilvered over w ith ng 
ucczslomed to repeat liiem  as l l i i - i r  Iasi 
p la ye r he fo ie  c los ing liu  ir  eves in sleep, 
every n igh t since t in y  w c,n  laug id  them 
m infancy. T h e  into c x -V re tiile n l ol' the 
L . Slates, John Q u in c y  Adams, was 
among that num ber. A ihs linp  o f  tiie  
M i th 'ifi.s i c lm ic li,  ie addressing a Sahim lh 
Si hold, to ld file  e l l i ld ie ii that he hud been 
accustomed tn say that litt le  peavi r every 
night since his m other ta u g lii it io  him  
wiien lea was a lit t le  boy,
ECU’ -T l.o  best women in thu w o rld  are 
those w !.<> stay at borne. T h o  worst w o­
men arc those who Imvo no home o r wh
great deal
I f  y o u  w is h  to become ns rich as \hbo lt 
Lawrence, go along mid yarn ti.e money.
I - J '  At the fiiir ty - fo u rf ii anniversary nu i i- 
ing ol ihe “ Columbian Typographical Soci- 
wiiosc lie .ids *'ty. ”  lately held in Washington — at w lm 'li 
, ”  have been M r Ritchie, llic  •• father o f file press, ”  ( .J.
Benlon, the “  fu fiier o f the Scnale, ”  mid 
many o ilie r lathers, as well as sons were 
present — file follow mg toasts were i ife re il: ■
i he Rai.srr.cs o r  th e  1 .er- - St a t i s. 
Each ii liv ing So iiliiso ii, his life  is d c v n l e d  
I k n o w  li '. l  .-i: t im i 'i i "  m e n .  '
have not m i­
l l  voted w ith  tho W h ig , to re! n i l  t!iu obnox­
ious laws, ‘ hut have taken tlm  Imd in tim 
goo.i w ork .’ 1 lo llin ' i., w limn honor is due.— 
binneihiug o f  llm  kind was necessary to re in ­
s t a l l '  fin: present legidatllia: in tile good op in­
ion o f the ir con.-111oeuis mm fim nation.
fowl w h ich picks up ihe barle y-co rns , uud iovc a ll o ther place* b i l le r ;  bucIi is the
erow*, and fa lle n *  at leaeure verdict of ail who meet them abroad
tu me 1 il.m isi,,
W m i ' . .1
lutm.m Inippilii'ss. o f w inch 
ter wants a 'ii.k c .’
1 he  R a r . s s ,  which like the magicinii. op­
erates through all l i m e  m ill  ml space—I.I t ev­
ery \inc ricm i keep tibvc the veslu! timne 
w lii.'h  buriia upon its a ltar.
' ‘1 ook' of 
good prin-
T h is  world is a fishing pond, fu ll o f s l it - 
PEK7 ££1.8 and H'CKEHt
I'li.iM  Pa n am a .— A b  i t e r  f r o m  M r .  I i iq ih e n  
I I .  11 r a  i l l 'l l ,  d a t e d ,  P a n a m a ,  J a m u l  rv  1 J .  s l a t e  . 
l l i t i i  t h e  G o v e r n o r  o f  f i le  P r o v i o c u  li t:  I a.i i- 
n.a on the day | r w ini - f a r  C b a p . ' . 'S ,  tn  i ! ■■ ll!
iis li ipm rati’.iuc i'.".'lit : ■ i s, ia ’e ii. i’ -t ’ t - i " . . f  
amino till vei-rela from all p.t.'is o f  fit., ■: I, 
•aime tiiir ly  ih.y.i, . a a ■••.n...: a f  in - i -  u ’
i f . -  i - m i n e s  a ' .  . ti.e r . , f  e . m .  a , ‘
T 'l i :  ■ i a t i » o f lim  ...., t i or- . to I . 
Calion ::: i an .'ce.tuier.-, rue; ieu t i l  is Ho! 
confirmed t’.'om tiny other source. ..’ r . t i r a n . - h  
is tho reg'.i o 'cu rie sp ija fii nt o f the -'•( w t o : .  
H tra iJ .
. • v C i.'.v . .’.moling the il i't ii ig u is la ’d
I..ini v.iio wail liiiid  a .-eat in I.’ . S. Senate tif- 
! r t ■ I rd o f " ia rc li next, is Henry Clay 
r Clay linn been in public 
ceidury. Ho lias I ei ii 
!o::?r nt' Represi' la in  i s 
in the Scnale. l ie  In-I 
re liirv  o f Stale, mid was
nt from fibs country is juju o f
fi... 1 ■ fi..!:..-• -a:' . .' : '. ! • I- Inn . 'I
v a 111, n I id >i - I fu I 
q la w ill •. n r t h i* elmntvlei' nnd 
..oba iu i I.i? nan.r in tl ir  memory. l ie  is 
HOW i l i r e  t i l . Ill seventy y. u s  o f  : . : ,e ,  m ill o lio  
Would liatm 'aiiy siippnsn that he would find 
tin: shades " I ’ - l i1 ml m ine ciingi'imd to his 
f ■■('!:!.; - titan G h.ilrtto rfi.l warfare in the Scu- 
utu chamber. * ' " * “
W e hope that lll- i ri'.suit wall prove th .t Id , 
powers arc not d im iiiu .- iiid  by age, and that 
his lahnis mid induem-c i.i file 6eillllo v. .11 
meet file expectations o f  his frii-nils, and in­
crease file fund o f well e.trued f  line, already 
attached to his lim in'. Rut few men can ex­
pert In pus.-i-ss at a via", advanced age filo 
phy.-r'al mid intcilectual power, which were 
iiim iifesled by the venertibic John t iu iu c j 
di.m.". [h .is to n  lourn id.
I ndian  D f : ekatio xs .— Thu W ashington 
graph, piibii.-hes a report
W ill.
, had 
•ratiotis 
stariiii-; 
tig lit by
•x-i
parh
that
CO”  R d  
h i*o ry  o f
J. W . Harsou i,  
'o rr'e lg '- c tk  a .  ' . !■
.; c i t y  n i - d .- y .  
d  m ’ f i  ,CfiO h l.
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I i f  collo li 
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T B it '■! i . i : . .1’ and fifty cents per Year ;
i.i i.'.v.iiii-i-: or f  ... r - . . t i l l ' when payment is de i 
zpv.l nm il the close of tin' Volume.
*’ H ia  V / ia th e r . ’’
A fi n itlu l topic, certainly, especially fit this 
time. T h e  papers far fill'! near arc com pla in-, 
ing ot its severity. Belfast harbor is in  zen 
over t i Long Island a distance o f sonic ten 
miles ; the “ Eastern Bay’ ’ is also sealed up ; 
the ice in our o»vn hay ‘extends as fa r as the 
eye can sec,' and ns much further as you can 
imagine ; Portland, Boston, and Providence j 
harbors are closed, and New York is naviga­
ble only I’.ir vessels w ith  steam, 'I'nMO are 
oil very unusual occurrences. And then there 
is the CXeellnnt sleighing which we have had 
all over the country, which is no less rare .' 
T liis  w ill lie the means o f  bringing in a heavy 
country trade during the w inter, and conse­
quently lay the foundation for a more exten­
sive htl.-incss abroad in the Spring.
Popular Music
Io a recent lectur.’ , Bark Benjamin Com­
plains o f a want r.f o rig ina lity  in American, 
music; ho says that much o f  our popular, 
music is mere patch w ork, just ns i f  in pon-j 
try a line should lie taken from  one author 
and nnntln r from another, preserving the 
metre and tlie ryhm r, as in tlie fo llow ing i l ­
lustration.
]3i uh . i t man villi < ul o dead 
Who n r , ■ r ; .in.-i d' has said,
Shoo: toliy n s ii l i d s  !
O i l ' " '  'Io i le i . ".I hlnod can tell 
A r e i  ' •  ' !• —  'I. P e r e a  e h ,
A lien a i "i. my nuiv'e shore,
W inicver is. is right !
.' ■ V. e !, Vi: received a letter from n friend 
ill New '. A ■ . sol tat •
ciKivcixi.’uon lie iia d w ith  C '. Rod'".;-,!.:, i:i 
relation !•> Ike i s Leiunzinglo till!  tiff.ci.rs 
o f iho hri line.”  o f  which we spoke a
few weeks sine:'. A.rnisiies no additional 
particulars o f importance, however : and tin: 
crowned st, k: o f  our euiunins precluiies its 
public:.. k„.:.
CO* V. . re grmiiied to perceive that our 
frit m i I ’. iv . l i i  f-.iim uier lias taken editorial 
ci.urge o f “  \ i  , T e leg raph ”  fo rt:
i relinquished tho pen o f the 
“  iigutn’.ig Ti iegrapii,”  and resumed the
hiiiiibin a.... . ■ r I, ■■ licii is i." it ss pot ,
m pi ■ . ■ i >y the electric i lottery o f h 
ov. :i pn.'iib.' !.::.'.u.
-■?" Our i_''iod-nnturr«l Postmaster had his 
h unis full on St. '. alentine’s day, by wi y , 
handling over elegantly bronzed and delicate­
ly embossed iftilets, brim  fu ll o f  tender lines'
I I . . ' - .  iu ini ■ - which cuused a great 
(lu tte rii ' : mong little  i.e.-o is.
. w . contemporary says tiia t tlie ncvvsp.'i- 
p. r poetry o f tiia age may he eiassed under 
three great divisions, v iz : “ the profoundly 
dim, l ’:c eiegantiy absurd, and the eimteuip'd- 
1. , i.i .” '.'lie latter is most abundant.
(XJ* '.’f i l l  tlie editor o f tlie T ranscrip t fa :- ' 
nish us w ith a copy o f  “  .’■!;/ Dear Arabella; 
?. Touching T ide  o f Tenderness. By tlie 
editor o f  the Portland Genins.”  'T ru ly , tile 
mai'i'li o flite ra lu i'e  in tin: “ Forest c it y ”  is 
onward and upward like tlie slow am! intrepid 
tread o f u donkey up to a peek o f oats.
W i ’ lie e iiu iiiitin iea liiiii o f “  E . T ------ ”  is
unavoidably laid over ; it  shall appear in our 
next.
J ohn H ancock’s Siox vruur..— Here is the 
reason why tin: fauinos Joint Hancock wrote 
his signature to tlie Deelarution o f  Indepen­
dence in so large and bold a blind, it  is 
kuovn lic it  ilia British Government offered 
;?S;ijOO for his head, lind according to the; 
M aine (fu ltiva tiir, when lie appended his 
u ime to the “  D eri n ation,”  he did it as tin ,’ 
he vv i-lii'd  to dash his w liulo sinil in it, mid 
rising from his sc it, In-1 xei dm ’ :— “  There, 
John Bull can read my nuiiiu w i.hunt specta­
cles— lie may ilo tiliie  IBs reward, and I w ill 
set him at deli uuee.”
M u. r.o tTon : A nev. I.odge o f O dd ! ' i: i.- 
I.ows, called v illi::. ’ L ooge, X ii. 56, was in­
stalled at . .irri ii o'l ilia  7th inst. by l ’ast 
■iid . ■ ■ V ' ”  '.'ii' .m s , ’ . D. ( I.
M ,, ' '■ 1 . v ' ..... i im
. ,  g  i t . . ’ I O lio  I L o d z * ’, .Hill n lie e-.mil- 
date, wei'e initiated into tile uiisteries n f till! i 
order. The  follow ing ollieers v. m e i'I ioh ii 
and installed, v iz : 13. Buxton, M, G ., Ja’s 
Brackett, V. !.,
Alien, ’?. ..surer. I’ ellB! o I, officiated
in liis usual pleasant and agreeable style, and I 
through his perfect I.now li-ilgn o f the rules and 
usages o f tiie Order — his geuileniaiily and 
unassuming iiianuer as presiding officer, nil 
must have Been highly pi. used vviili tin.' exor­
cist v. t iie ceremonies were properly con­
ducted ami the iiis trw tiuns  cori'i nl ' given,— ‘ 
w liirh  is vs i",' desirable in a new lodge. 1‘ . G. 
W o iid liu ll, o f  Geei g hi [..id: i', in aiioi t
and very interesting m ld ris j.
A fte r the Installation they partook o f a sup­
per prepared by M r. \Veliierhee, to whieh 
ample justice was done. •  * »
Nino Oi'iin: petitioners were from Georgian 
Lodge, which iiiuhcs “ 6 J.edges tiia t have 
brain-.led o il, i.i the ir various rauuhcntious 
from  Georgian I.odge, one o f  tho three roots 
i.i G '.;i ! m mivv-ute widen were first p la c 'd  
in this Stale from M iis-aehu-elt., il l the (all 
m ! . ' v : a no Lodge, No. I, Portland;
,e i :. : ■, . - i. avo and Georgian Loii*'e,
No. J, 'fu .im m -tju , widen were a ll started'
v........ a : ..bi other, anti vvitiiout
prut i iti* kuo a Ii e. p,
T h o  nustuu, ib  b. 19, 1349.
'■’n mi one In*., i . - i 'rn  ! t un 'rk iie '
h r  1 ; t o 'i  I u • • n i si n: te : te- vv i !n (e* uichtiu- 
g.. ■ ..n : „ ■ i .n o-.'s, but is not s'ed i y crows 
<"i ! i ad.-, l!n .i.„.i In; im itates one as f.mh- 
f  iiiy  a- to.: oto a. TT-i'C :. a i.no.'u! iwre for 
is j-s  •■ho •••.!’ . .?  ::.
Letters from California.
The follow ing extracts ere from the L ib  r 
o f ti pi inter in California, published in tin- 
Now York Sail. T iie  i. I ll r is daleil Drcem - 
' and cntitaiiH s mo iiiteresti:.g B..ni( 
vv.v.rli ma. . nl.i'i iy nev. :
| . m ’tdfig as mu.B) ‘ iltis i’ r.s we e nd.a. 
w d iitm t i.odangeiing our iives, our pm ly eoa- 
clllilr.d to return to tho settlements. W o  had 
been gone only twenty-four days, and in tln.t 
time ten o f us (seven men and tiireo Imys) 
e o lle rt'il five hundred and suveuty-eigiu 
ounces, w liirh  nt sixteen dollars an ounce, 
tiie market price lu re, vvas something over 
nine hundred dollars fo r each linnd.
A singio copy o f the ‘ Ca lifornian’ sails for 
a dollar at tiie mint's. I f  tho gold continues 
to ha found in quantities as nt present, tlie 
•office’ w ill make fortunes fo r nil hands be­
fore many years. It is yet hard,up h ill work, 
nearly all the people havinti come to the mines 
— but it ‘ pays’ about ns well all things being 
considered, as gold washing.
W e tire all expecting to hear every tiny o f 
mines in tiie mountains, wlienee the grains 
are supposed to have been washed. Several 
reports o f tlie discovery o f such mines have 
been circulated, hut P .  who headed a party j 
to tho summit n f tho Nevctla, a few days ago, 
got aw fu lly ‘ bitten ’ in tin: search.
Reports o f rich placers in the h ills  nrc o f-I 
ten circulated to d r iv e ‘ green horns ’ from 
tin: best placers in the valley, so that the' 
knowing tines can take their places. Another 
trick  has been played o ff pretty extensively, 
selling iron and copper ore to new comers for 
genuine gold. In fact all sorts o f frauds, de­
ceptions, licentiousness and demoralization 
prevniles at tho mines. O iitraces tire num er­
ous, by vagrant whiles ns well ns ititlians. A 
government w ill lie organized litis  innnlh by 
lilt) inhabitants, unless efficiency prevails 
... Uuele Sam’s representatives.
’ h said that tlie mines are unlim ited —
■ 'te n t, 1 mean. T h e m is  undoubtedly a 
!'"• r to their productiveness, for three pincers 
it ivi! n,ready been exliausted, and 1 do not 
believe tiia t tiny veins have been found in the 
mountains.
Since Juno last four m illions o f  <: lia rs ’ 
worth I ive been washed out, n e t i r l y  tin e  
fourth o f whieh lias been paid to South 
.'.merieans and Etigdsh merchants I'm' mer- 
•h.mdisi! and supplies sent Imre from  all ‘ .dmig 
shore.’ A quarter o f a m illion hns gone In 
tho United States, and tiie remainder is now 
•.im’.i'.z down to in) forwarded liy tiie U . S. 
s', p I. xiugti'iit, and others vessels, for New 
..  . .  ’ , it! Lexington lias nearly h a lf ..
indfem onboard. ‘T iie  captain is in some 
doubts about tiie propriety o f taking any
T a  : merchants, however, am gathering tie 
largest share o f this glorious harvest. Cap!. 
Nutter is s t'iiiiig  o ff Ids last crop at enormous 
a Ivaa.■ i is now ■ ug:igl:;g fre ight here
for Ncw York, t i .........  ■ unt o f  ore, re­
port :d at . 20,1 ( in his own account.
’•’ any o f (!;e N -w  ’fo rk  boys are going 
home in a few weeks. W in te r has set in at 
ti:.: placer.'; they are compelled io  abandon 
:’ueir tt-nts, ami win:: it  would cost them to
I....... .. pi . sent -.'"n-t - :•». .!<! >.i>y ttleii
passages home. They are returning daily 
from tiie mines, being greatly disappointed in 
the clim ate, w iii'.lt it v. as supposed very mild. 
W iiite  frost set in nt tlie tipper placer on tlie 
dd i f  N’liveiniier, and black frost on 2d inst., 
•.. iti: heavy snow on tho ninuntains, b lit  none 
as yet in tin! valleys. A very rich placer vvas 
found la-t month near tin: boundary line sep­
arating Oregon from C uiiforn ia , lint the w in ­
ter setting in so suddenly, it  cannot be w o rk­
ed until spring.
W e are intteit in want o f  good substantial 
tlvvcilitigs and stores. Provisions, vvliieii 
worn v ery scarce are coming in by tin: ship 
load from Oregon, the Sandwich Islands and 
Mexico. Household fu rn itu re  vehicles o f 
every hind, stcamlioat-', tile lighter agricu ltu­
ral implements, tintl w inter clothing, are now. 
much wanted. B l.uiki ts tire nearly worth 
tlm ir vvei g ilt ill gold. W o shall want light 
goods li ir  summer, ns tho tc iiipcru tu ro  is 
higher than in New York.
Medicines are scarcer titan doctors, and in 
better deuiand. O f lawyer- and prim ers we 
liave an alitlti lance, and tlie elerzy are well 
represented by the benevolent (.'atlndie pad- 
ms, w ild would liave a coinpleto nioniqioly 
o f eet'lesiuslictil affitirs were it not fo r tlie 
Mormons.’
Tho  (" lliiw ing  nre extracts from  a letter 
published in tlie N. Y. Express, dated at San 
i'l'iu ie i-i'ii, Dee. 7. T lie  w l iter w as a uumi- 
Imr ot' die New York Sun, exlruets friin i 
vv h irli inc given above, wns brought l>y M r. 
A lbert i:
■ h ive  just m ttiruetl from  the washings 
di an iuv o ii'i' o f tlio ‘ root o f all e v il, ’ which 
I ■:'■ m to deposit Imre, then I w ill gn back 
ag a t i ai'i'iiuinlato a litt le  m om,— after 
which 1 .-iiidl retui'u to this place, and lake 
pasta;;') with my trimsut'o in die first ship for 
NT".' . or!:.
.'dust o f our company ( F )  liave formed a 
‘copartnership’ in tlie digging hn.«iness. W e 
w ink on the mutual plnu, and live together 
pretty much after the system o f that worthy 
philosopher, Charles Fourier. T l ie  tents 
which our regiment brought from New York 
am all worn out now, so d ia l we itru 
obliged to inako a kind ot' mud hut on tlie 
M ountain ride, to sleep in at night. These 
huts am grouped together grotesquely enough 
— mid present at a distance very much tlie np- 
pi aranep o f  so iitiu iy mole h ills.
1 Itav e I.veil at the diggings so.medting like 
airei' months, am! though 1 have scraped up 
eiltingh o f die liu.-t to make me comfortable 
t'or lil'c, I i f  1 can only get it shipped to New 
Y o lk ,) " I  would tiot go tlirin tgh th • same suf­
fering and privation again lo r leu tililes tiie 
iiuau tity .”  There was, however, no alterna­
tive left but to go (o the mines. Provisions, 
clothing, board, Ituuse rent,—everything in 
fact, became all o f  a sudden so exorbitantly 
IdH l, tiiat to stay in San Frauciseo, vvas hot 
to starve. Many o f our regiment hud desert­
ed, even before the news o f peace a rrived;— 
and ih'scilions were taking place every day 
and die Col. h im self was itching to get ort’.
The number o f people at the washings is 
very largo and they are coming from  all 
quartets every day — Indians, M orm ons,Poly­
nesians, Chinese, Mexicans, i ’anktes and 
Englishmen, and fromOrcgun. O f course,so 
jo r if  as the g"|.| continues as plenty no it does
II.IVV ail w i.l go 111! rum 'll.ira live ly amoolii, In i’, 
i a .i a. I'.ii'v  apprehensive tin t w; -li.ad h.uvr; 
ali sorts o f  rowdyism it die new e ...ivrs in- 
ercttM! ai.d the gold stud gels sr.,; ",
I . . .  . !. i i . • i, . i .' i X fu ll
o f  the di.st. f ' i . l i is  we have not..', nr :n xt to | 
ii.e ic, b lit an iu iterprisi.ig (IK re..utile housi 
i,as sent for a supply from tiie Solitln ru en..-t.
A fish net an old settler brought Io die mines 
a few days since and sold lo r four onnees id '1 
c iid. Ilnznrs are very scarce, and ha lf the 
•llggv rs in consequence are iiiei'e like lutrnng , 
nnluugs tlu iti human beings. 2 eoidd id n itm t 
my razor nt h a lf on ounce for a sliavo
I.iquoi s very dear, and had brandy, for 
instance, fetelies tin ounce n f gold to ,he  ga l­
lon. A French brig recently arrived liere, 
nnd bad sumo inferior champagnn on board, 
which sold like  w ildfire nt S5 per liottlc.
W o  apprehend a good tlenl o f d ifficulty in 
getting a s i,ip  to come in. T ho  crews o f ev­
ery vessel that came into San Francisco, rut! 
o ff lic it 'l'-s k iite r to tho mines, sometimes, 
tiie captains tell mo,heforo anchor is dropped. 
Many o f tlie sailors have net even waited to 
get their pny.
There are several propositions to go homo 
over land, but this is not to in: thought o f for 
ono moment. In the fust place, we could 
not carry our gold w itl i us; secondly, vve 
cannot get tlie necessary wagons and p ro v ir - i 
j ions, fur love or money; mid th ird, Mid 
, worst o f n il, wo should run tho douhlo risk 
o f being plundered and murdered by t i t '  In ­
dians, and other adventurers, who would tin 
doubt lie in wa it t'or us.
T  he U. S. storeship Lexington lias been lu re 
for several w eeks past. She is to sail for New 
Yuri: in a few days, 1 mu nssured tiiat she 
carries out mi inmienso quantity o f gold , 
dust, consigned to several leading houses in 
New Y'otk. M y errand here, just at lids 
tin e, hail I'm' one o f its objects the shipment 
o f my gold Inline in this ves-el, I lit I could 
Inffi'C tnii arrangement on any terms, ns tile 
s liin  has inure no v titan she can well carry.
T iie  ships Rhone and Huntress nro here, 
among a large nnm lier o f  other vessels— lint 
these nre tiie  only two tiia t have succeeded in 
shipping a crew. T lie  first goes to Panama, 
the latti r ! understand to Ynlpurniso, but on­
ly to come hack again vviili a supply o f mi.'i- 
eiiandize fo r tiie market. The  hark Tasso 
Inis sidled from  Sail Francisco.
Fiotn the Fing of Bur Union.
TAKIT-'G TEE STAECII OUT OT 'EM.
A COLD VVATl'.Il SK ETCH .
__
A knot o f  iii'c rs  stood upon the end o f a 
pier w iiii ii ran out into tho Hudson River, iu 
! one o f tin! smil'd towns near Albany, a fo-.. 
days ago, amusing themselves w ith hu rling ' 
-ton. - into tlie broad stream, em-h vicing w ii lt  ' 
liis neighbor iu the endeavor to pitch a niissde
the farthest distance from  tin: shore, when a • 
ggi !-h t i l l  Vermonter, d in  ct fre t the 
in  :. H ills , m dc his npj arttuce in the ir 
midst, mid fo r awl.do remained a quiet o l) - , 
server o f the ir movements.
He was a brawny, sirong-.ooking Ynnkee. 
The  efforts o f tlie l i i t le  party had been exhib­
ited an and ov (•' n .■ .. '.■ lien tin  s rang er 
quietly picked up halt' a I.rick which lay near 
him, and g iv ing  i: a je rk , it fell in the water a 
long way beyond lire line which had us yet 
been reached by the foremost o f tlie crowd.— 
At tin: conclusion o f this teat, a ioud ‘ bravo!’ 
went up from  Ita lf a dozen v oices around him.
It vvas a cold, clear day in October, and tlie 
men, determined nut to he outdone, renewed 
the ir attempts; but the Vermonter, vvitiiout 
saying a word io any one, continued to pitch 
the pebbles fur out in to tho stream, whieli 
seemed to annoy one ot tlien i in a green ja ck ­
et, the apparent leader o f  the gang, w im d c - , 
e land  i.e wouldn 't he beaten by a ‘feller r igh t 
s tra it out o’ llie  woods, no how ;’ and sidling 
up to tin: stranger, lie determined to make Ids 
nequaintiinee.
‘ W lie re  do yon come from, neighbor?’ in - 
j quired tlie other.
‘ .Me ? W a l, I Iniils from Varmount, je s ’ 
miovv, friend.’
‘ I la in t been in these parts lung, I ic c k ’n .’
‘ W a l— no. Not edzacidy, vt:::r.—hut up 
mid d.iovv n, sorter.'
‘ Y is—so i ’sposed.’
‘ Ytuis,’ continued tlie Vermonter carelessly 
and seizing a bille t o f  wood, lie tw irled 
it over itis head, and lauded it  several rods 
Iron i tlte shore, in tlie water.
‘ You've a litllu  strength iu your arms, 
neighlmr.’
• Some “ ptim ’kins”  — in litem flippers, 
stranger. I 'p  in Hour tauw it, um ie’n a inuntll 
ago, I i l i iv  them are ktuiekles rite strut thru 
a hoard, m ore’ ll a iiiueh’iiu ll’ tldek !
‘ I la vv— haw !’ shouted his hearers, tiiununi 
ill the green j  icket laughing loudest.
‘ May lie you don’ t h'lieve it.
‘ Not m ill'll , ’ answered tin: crow(1.
1 Vi h amt VERY green, down liere iu Yol k— 
v. . a iu t,’ said tin ' fellow in tlie green jacket ;
‘ v. e’ ve been about, you si e.
‘ W a l, jes you loidi yere, friend,’ continued 
the \ erim niter, iu the must plausible manner;
• up iu our eaoinity, we’ ve n puny big river, 
considerin'— Inyuu ll iv e r ,  i t ’s called, may he 
you ’ ve lie itrii on't. W a l, I hove a mall clean 
across llu it r ive r the o ilie r day, and In- ciniie 
daov.n fa ir and squnre on t ’olher side!’
‘ I I i i , ha, ii a !’ yelled liis auditors,
‘ W a l, iiaovv. yen may lu ff, hut ! ken deu it 
ag in.’
Un vvhat.”  said green-jacket.
‘ Heave yen across tiia t liv e r  yender, jest 
like open and s ite !!’
‘ Bet you ten ilo liitrs of it . '
•D one !’ said the yaidice; and draw ing forth 
an X (upon a broken down-east bank) lie 
covered the liragger’i  sliini-hister.
1 k in  ye swim , f ille r .”
‘ L ike  a duck,’ said greeii-jneket—and vvitii­
out further parley, tiie \  ermonter seized tlie 
knowing Yorker stoutly by tlie nape o f tlie 
utek and tiie seat o f liis pants, jerked liim  
i'iu ii i Ids foothold, and w ith an ahiiost super­
human effort, dashed the bully liee liuver head 
f io iii the end o f tlie dock—some ten yards out 
into the Hudson River.
A terrific shout rang througli the crowd, ns 
lie fl iiin ile icd  into tile water, mid, amidst the 
jeers and screams o f liis  companions, llie  
ducked Gully put hack to the shore mid scram­
bled up the bank, h a lf frozen by ibis sudden 
and involuntary cold bath.
1 I’ll take that tun-spot, i f  you please.’ said
tin ' s liiv f i iiig lo tifi r. . i ; 'iticing ri.pn lly  to the 
stnkeholdt r. • V o „ took ' '• >■ •' g horns 
i Ii?...and di.* f'-doiv c l.i.o :- i tlie  twci. y did-
‘ S lid , i i - I .  a you v. ant I die no tru-Spoi 
jes ’ yet, e.
' Vr liv ’ yo .ivc  lost the het '
• Not edzaeiiv. 1 d i,l i f t  e a l  i.tiate oil fe ll in ’
it the H r  1 i -.ie — ia it I t ,  || y . ' i ’ I l;e:i i ' l  ■ It, 
and agin, in spite o f the loafer s utmost : flin ts 
111 escape, took Idin I y tlie st r i i l i '  and llie  seal 
o f In * nvi r-i.I, , and pitched him three y aids 
farther into tlie i i er Ilian upon i l l "  first ii ud
Again tiie li.iliv  returned, mil. I the shout nt 
Ids m ill' s, who enjoyed tlie sport im m ensely
• T l i i r t l  time never f.iils ,’ said the ja id .e e , 
stripp ing off his coat ; I k in deu it, I te ll ye.’
‘ Hold on ! said tlw  almost petrified vic-
• And I w ile  deu it—e f I try t i l l  to-m orrer 
tnorn in ’ .’
• I give it tip ! shouted the sufferer, between 
liis teeth, ivliieii now chattered like  a mad 
badger’s—take the money.’
T h e  Vermonter very coolly pocketed tiie 
ten-spot, anil us lie turned away remarked :
‘ Vi o aint mue.li acqiltlinte I w ith  yen smart 
smart folks datum here to York, but we some­
times “  take tiie staich nout o f ’em " up our 
way,' nnd putting on tv broad grin o f good bu­
rner, ho le ft the company to the ir reflections !
’ ’Has my client paid ynur client any mon­
ey.'' Not that i know of; but why do you 
ask.”  ‘ Because,’ replied tho first lawyer, 
‘ I'm  afraid t in y  w ill settle the ruse between 
th mselvcs, arul wo shall get no le ts .’
W hy  are tlie Hyherniaiispassionate? They 
come from IiiE-l.iud.
W hy  is i l l ' '  science o f self-defence like a 
low tiile? Because it dcvulopes the muscies.
A ll tiiiug- must change—friends must lie 
turn asunder, and swept .dung in tiie current 
n f events, to see eaeli ,idler seldom, and ppr- 
eliaaee no mine. Forever and ever in the 
in tiie eiiiiies o f time and accident wo w h irl 
away.— Hyperion.
M r Haw it, editor n f the Cosmopolite, has 
liven fined $'S, fur chopping wood in unsen- 
somdilo Ilnurs iu ids printing-office, by the 
recorder o f St Louis.
F ree Port on the  Pacific . T lie  G overn -' 
ment o f Honduras has eonsiitiiled tlie port o f 
Amapalti, on T ig e r Island, a free port.
A new Temperance society lias been or­
ganized iu tiie town o f Cushing.
GRADE SYSTEM.'
Citizens o f too several school d 's’ riets here­
tofore enniniierated and tdl interes ed, m a le ' 
am' i'"inale. in introducing the Grade System I 
o: ti'linul.s, arc invited to meet in E a g l e ' 
H a l l , Saturday evening, Feb. 24, to henr 
i; ■ .'nit o f  Committee, and to take such fu r­
ther steps as may be necessary to accomplish 
tiie id j  set. Per. Order.
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A T  G R E A T L Y  K E 1 JH C E D  P C iC S i l
0 .  D . T A L E S ,
WOULD inform the public, ihe.t ivi the bs • 
ness season is far advanced, nnd t e Mill has or, 
hand an immense stock of GOODS, he w ill si.’d 
them for Cash at nrices ihtit must satisfy t, •• 
most penurious. Th::: slock is one o f the 
l a r g e s t  a n t i  W e s t  
seleatc ' in town.-  Era! racing A'i-Ydo' 1 T.'.d.’ i 
Silk mid t.'oiton Warp ’U.dic's; Lt ies.gr..! .... 
burg Cdoth, in every variety of colors—
3000 yiis. Clonk and ih tss Fr’itu,.;
lo match : Cashmere-', D'Laii.s. Alpacear, Alidn' 
Brilhnntincs. Lnmai une:. Mohair-. Qtmea C. . . . 
Rob Ib y , Gaia p ii,d . p rin ts; Lasiraieve a..- 
Tlubet Long and Square
S  L  i ,  v 7  L  £  ?
Scarfs. Varns. Woostcds, T.ir 
CAPvPE riNGS, Sheetings, 
and Shoes,
C  O C B i E  i ?  V,
West India Goods and Harilwnrc, In fact, he 
assortment is as good as can be found east of 
Boston.
Ti:is is no “ IIU M B L tJ !"—Ladies • fir.,I
many articles at Boston prices. Fiease c.i'.'. ote'
I w ill show von such barttains as mn<t iriliiee 
•rout" buy. LOW PRICES and DESIRABLE 
GOODS are tlie only inducements I offer over 
others.—These you shall liave !
BRICK STORE, M AIN  STREET.
O. R. FALLS.
Enst Thomaston. Jan. 1819.
’ D E ? / ■ [ £ ¥  ¥  C O . .
ComirABsion Merchants & Shipping; Agents,
Ao. G7 Gravier-sl., mar Bank-place^
Jv' E ’.V C R  1, E A N S .
W it. J. Dcwev, Wm. A. Claril
* „ *  Particular attenfi in paid to sales < f  Htiy, 
Lime, Lumber, Salt.’ J:c. Gmo. 1
G t::- LcthrCp if Co'i .Siorc.
Ji. Ji. i13 GJ IE i? B3 Y,
fr 'H A K E S  p'emare in informing the public tlnft 
i f .  helms ii-st sdderi to his appcr.-.t.i'. ore or 
he f.Ai'.or.s-. and Most rm-rvar. GAMIiIERAS; 
which enables him to furnish pictures far 
s u r r n r o R  t o  any 
'v - ' "re  iY.cn in (his vicinity, and equal, in 
• eve '■• ,-i'f ci t, m there obtained in Eostftn or e’se- 
, .. . 11, : hicli •
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Broadcloths, Bools
M ARRIAGES.
reft, Mr. Clintles I i. B. Woodbury, of 
. ■ and ' ■ E ihelk Tower, of F.
It Baili. Benj. F I ite to Miss Ilannnh E 
t ........  n I • Mis Arv itla S.
Mat'...''.vs. • j
. • • Eartlett of Or-
i.a .' ■ . to Mi.-, y-u'ra i l .  Nickerson.
D E A T H S .
I ii Thomaston, Wa ms'.. Mr. Josiah Max;:'.’ , • 
aged. 31.
In Cashing 3 !st u’.t Uvs. Catharine, wife of 
G .«• F-1 ;'j< ago ( i
I:, 'lava. b'.c. I6ti:. Mr Titus Metcalf, n soldier 
: f  he iv.'iiiiuon, need P I yen's and 8 months, 
lie  vvas to;I.n'.-ly . j  Franklin Mass. JJc served 
-az year- ia llie war el' the revolution.
Stray Calf!
jT  t A MF, into tho im-losni’i! nf' tin.' suliserihef 
'A- ' niinnt tlie 20t!l ot' Nov enihi'i’, n (lark rei! 
Calf. T iie  owner enn linvo tlie snnio by ei,fl­
ing on tiie subscriber, paving ehnrees mul ta­
k ing  her away. N . COBB.
W urveu Jnti. 17, 1349.
M A  B I N  E N L I S T ,
HnlmeN i l " h ' .— Ar 1 lt!t seit Pawtucket, 
Ormsby, New York
New York— Ar 17th hark Callie, New O r-, 
leans.
t iidaueipiiia— Lid ICth, sell J. H . Cornice, 
Smalley, Orletuis’.
Snvitiinaii— W ei.r to sea 10th, bri t M atinic, 
Boston.
New Orlenn- — A rhnrk  M ontipelier, Colley, 
G a u d 'l l :  - ' l l  Sarah Hamilton, Tliomastun. ' 
I ' ld v i i i i  I i.iin'oi''., Siiuw, Havre; Excelsior 
Sm ith; Genei'id Yeazie, Harris, and T 'iiorn- 
dike, Cidai Boston.
C U S T O M  H O U S E .
District of Waldoboro.’
Jaxcary 1st, 1843.
■j^TGTICi’, is hereby eive:: :o those iiitcresi- 
a™ that an Office has been opened a! East ’Pi 
nston. in it:? Holmes' Block. I'or tiie doing of ;kk. 
kinds of Cusloui-TIiiiise business.
EDMUND WILSON.
V a ic h J ts f i je s .
G E O R G E  I .  K O B IN S O N ,
'P R'AS inst received tin: largest nnd most ■ r,- 
.cd -J did assortment of Valentines ever bef'.r.- 
offered for sale in town.
fk?’ Customers nre invited to call and ex 
hi., '.'All: us styic.:.
'. ..oi...istoii, Feb 3.
■ County o f Lin- 
. u u’ themsclve, 
' ' . k 1 •::•!■: : amt
-’. s '. .1. Estate 
; s u.rnt,
Ed 11
NO. 3, C O M M E R C IA L  V v I IA llF ,
' F '” 'a
HENRY nomxsox. AMOS B. HALL.
rC7” l’ nt’t't'’ tiln i’ attention given to selling 
L im e air.l Plaster. [3 3in.]
C o m ,  F t o i i f  A nd  BvfirrL
-rt t-li/sTv F F > II U L .8 G.r.c.-'ce nnd Ohio
FLOUR
1 'i"', I,n-t,' i- YE LLO W  CORN.
3. sags LARD, i ' " ' ' l.uiihii • from sell.
Marv Largdon and for sale by F. COBB. 
Feb io 2vv
'iT iz , iID 3 iA R E A L D E
F E J E E  ^ 'E ^ r . A A S D
MUCH was exhibited in most o f the prin- 
840,w -  rides of America in tlie year 1
G R O T H A Y  i  C IC A L A .
H a i r  D re ss e rs  an il B a r b e r s .
Ckanipooi:::;. Bleeding ar, ! Cupping attended Io, 
Ov; a..;,' Commercial House.
f. :z/.(S , Il’l't'l ra i-!.
R. '| . a, . !'. 20. It
F v ceL u sn  ' i  cd ace.
iYTOTICiv is i.eivi.e given, l!:at iu considern- 
J. i I. , i . :ie doia.r. paid me by my minor 
-• a. Ld 'im  Si"'.'eiis, and i I llie  love and af­
fection I liave t,.i' Inin, 1 hereby relinquish to him 
llie re.-nlae of las in iiii'i ily; and shall hereafter 
elniiu no pail i t'ins eatnnigs, and shall pay no 
debts of las contracung.
W ILLIA M  STEVENS. 
Witnc-s: MadIsom S'1'E'’rx.'.
East Thniuusion. Feb. 15. 1819. * 3w. 5.
Valentines.
A .'..'.I','IE A;so:t:nc:.t of ;he ar:i_!e can k. 
_'.tX found at the
THOMASTON BOOK STORE, 
v.I ere arrangements liav e been made to cony".' 
them to any part of tiie village by a suecial 1 .■;■ 
press, free of expense. Flense call nnd exnu.;... 
tl ■ nrr tngenienii and t urch rsc j  our Val t 
Ai- i books tor '.'nleninie Gif; , fors. ehea .
k ----- ston I b. 8 th ,  13
f t o a k 'e .
7BIX I IIS • '■ t i i i i 's  d ia l  1 have given to my son 
J ii Y,Miami Ymuig, Ins pine, and shall ci.uni 
tione t.f l » earnings, nor pay any debts of hai 
couiiiieni.g, alter tins date.
JAMES YOUNG.
Willies; Eai:xi:zi.a Otis.
Si George, Jan. 31, 1819. • 3 w, 5
V A fiA & L V m 'E S .
Il holetialc and Retail, ul Jl/itcainbcf’s,
original head-quarters of Cena for East 
.EL Taoiuasion. The trade supplied on tiie most: 
U nil t.'i'nis. Tlie assortment ranges Horn one 
. eat to live tlolluv., eucli. h e Paper, Envelopes. 
A Also a line lot ol' Presents suitable to semi 
wall your Valeniitie. Remember the 1-IHioI 1'eb. 
an I call upon Miictnnber beioie you pureliase. j 
Ca.l in..: look, even should you a, I vvisii : > i iv. 
Feb. 6, 1819. ’ 3 I
rod ' ‘.J. i "  the wonder and astonishment of 
• ■ • of Naturalists and oviier ssii.ii'.itic per-
! si,;. . v. iio-e 00.1'..' - ,.f tii" exi lence of so :h an 
, as:on.string e:-e:.:i(»!i vvei'.'eidireiy removed has 
k."ei: purchased e.t tmuien-e cost and added to llie 
I mammoth collection of the
B O S T O N  M U S E U M .
S" r.-.’s?' < n 'f  ki-.moxt-St . near Court-si, COSTON, 
npris pc. ns of a ..... at < an ii struct
V ; '•.!•■ ! Ctf 'J..‘
.UraDDSS CF KAT7REand ALT
! .... ... :,'.l quarters ol' Ike Globe, fo His
number of nearly
H A L F  Y M IL L IO N  A K T IC L E S  f
kk of v . ... mid.'.ion to the splendid 
k e t r i e  n 1 Fe r fo m i a 11 c c s,
of f,.:..: I:. , ■: D .v  Opri:.,;, Erne-
. 1 ■ r i ; I’kvacEs. fe e .
. . _ ■ l i i . g : Wedi. and Satur.
■day: . moon: by ; v’ rfermers o f a.k nnwledged 
' 1 U r . ' ; . t i e d . i c  mid Singe ar-
,-alignments :’. a'.
CAN '.'OT E E  b i 'R l ’ A S S E IJ :
. . . , . ■; I d r j- ' o
© JULY 125 C T S .
.VOT0CE.
FROM nnd a! . r ti is d a te  at
notice, ti. • se;i L IT T L E  
A ''K . Capl Zerv P vse. ' vi; .-.. 1
.WK-’ket bv; "-' "I li- '.sl Tho;,last,. 
Haven and Vina’.haven, wi.l maiie ox . t i ' i :1 a 
week, ie.ivina' East Thoina.-q,i. lor Lane’.- Ii.; - 
bor and iho Thoroughfare ■ 11 Tiiur.'day of - 
week, wind and weather periniltincr — return.:..' 
Saiiiid.ay. Freight low. Passage 50eti 
F. Cur.B, Agent. R. 'I ti"':'.as';.:i.
Jos. I.vx'i: “  Vitialhuven.
Jan 17 1619. 3w 50.
B O O K O a NCY A L l T i T L L : ’ . ,
—AND —
H E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H  IN C .
-.ra caari'c
C C  ; .........T .
4 ' ; ?  ’ L S ' ' E . yellow and wblt# 
. s -h rE . IL  
I Wl'l'T.
. j  n . I S O .
B 'o v  W a le  o r  t o  i i s f l .
F J j l i iE  South half . f  the Island M ATINIC - I
S. fin ' tarin is well slocked, utld cuts anoin -15 
i" i is " t  Bay. Lu iliiing ' in good order. Said I nil. 
w ill t ■ -old at a bargain n' applied lor previous 
lo the hist of M ay- alter which lime, i f  i ot pie 
V '. 'i'ly  sold. It Will he let. Appiy lo ISRAEL 
>N'!\V or CHA’S TIP 'P.NPllvld
Fell, b t f
n  t :  .w « v a L .
• j ’ id  "ihseribcr his removed to the NEW 
i BLOCK recently built, ami calle I the 
K IM BALL lll.OCK. ' and situated on the same 
gri ll ,d when' Iddo Kimball, E>q , formerly done 
t .i-i' ' - He offers h r sale a fa il and voui-
picie.stock id'
BSouks a m t  tila tio u c t'! /,
PAPF.lt HANGINGS, Jewelry, Patent Medt 
cutes, Brushes, and
s-t----- N. s- — N L 's -z  —'is '
at reasonable prices. Grateful for tlie literal 
.:,a:e of paiioiiage given iiim heretofore, he so­
licits tiie t i l l  iuuai.ee of die Sillin'
J. WAKE IT LL P
Dec I I ,  ISIS. n47lf
\  NEW ai d superior arm io lor makiug light and cratcllvt;’. Brs.,J. tor side bvU  _____  J W Y K E F IE IB
G E O R G E 1. l t  O B I N S O N,
f Corner e/ J/um am! AArt.’i.sis .)
"(tl E K l’S constantly on hand, at llie ia r r t  
J ix L  Cash Pi u'es, wlioles.ito nnd retail, .!;"_••• 
as.sunntcnlof .Miscellaneous, Juvenile ami td.'houl
B O O K S .
Albums. F.iai'V'iind Pock, t Bibles and Test iiuents 
Standard and illustrated Works': eleeaut G'ft 
Books; colored and plain Toy Books; singing and 
hymn hooks; drawing hooks and cards; memo­
randum amt w rung  boohs; ChRdrenN Alphabet* 
i.i boxes and oil cards.
E L E G A N T  G IF T  BOOKS.
Also, a general ns'orlnieiit ■ f  School nnd Sia- 
;i inerv anieles, together w:ili the i.ueg-i assort, 
iiieul o f Fancy articles that can be fuu.nl iu :ov. a. 
B L A N K  B O O K S
and Letter Paper, at who', -a .• and retail, from 0 
to 25ets per quite,
BOOK BINDING
of every descr.p'.iot!, neniiy c.-seuted ?.t snort 
llOltec, ana al fu r  pr. :e.-:.
Gentlemen'-and t-a'd ’.'.ih-s.•!;. ■.. L, r..ii-.sre-l'zcd 
READY M \D E  CLOTHING, 
constantly on hand, which he' now 1.tiers e’.ica' er 
tii in ever. Garments ,,| ev ety deseriptiun u... e
of lionie and foreign fabrics, and cut 111 the 
l.A T llsr  /■'.iURJOX 
Ciiizens, and individual* residing in neigl.l r-
Hi'.' town*, a:e ropce'.lilliy invited lo'.M lcz.iui;: : 
Ills goods.
Thomaston, Feb 8 n l i f
tVairri’ii Vvadeiiiy.
r i ’ I lE  Spring Teim of this !,i*titution v,:d I commence 011 .Holiday, the ’J6ih in*!., .me. 
vent' ue eleven weeks lesiii.eliou i- ..iveii .11 
ne  J .v i t. Lal 1. .HI I I'leuvl. A'lS'Jagcs, ;■ si, n 
the co,union and higher Eugiish branches . i f . . .  
c.uio,, Tuition 25 cents per week. Board uiuv
he obtained lor »1,50 or gh’.OO-
L BICUFDKD. Friii. 
Vhhv Feb. ttuh ttfiii
c  a  . . ; . a i ? © i S K a A !
f i . i k f e  I S A B S L .  
n n U B  11 Sc 1 ' iapt. John
JLL ti .'in '.E 'l t om-
■ to litu Caj un
hoar ! 1 j J...:..ami  ..........
F';< 7 ’ 3 :f
>i i >ri ' I C  ik .
’ . . . .- A •' by
.  Z. ' ; ,m . f .1" tlian - n.nns
S tr .le .ra g  i . ;.IC. . .1 1. 1. A .. 1;;;:..!. ;te ;’■’>• 
meat.
A t: dm 1: : ; - Ms' ef Marek
wi'k. he . ’. w ith ;..,uH.e" f m .k i  ;
.!o .'.::ph  furbish.
East Thomaston, Jun. faith 1619 3w.
.1 Farm Cd iLei.
A FARM .-,.n .I'liiii..- about iwerdy-tlu -e acres 
I of 'kl l.nivl. t si".:.-4 . •- »UJ U’ JOB” of LH ‘ I
.1'.. vc.ii l . , u ilii a . ood li «U'C, t urn, v.'.ti .»;» 
and ui.hbuii.img'’ , (un.l su ck i f  the cuutractor
» a i . i - e  \ l a i ;i. T if .jii 1 c o f  ?«. P A T E S  Jit.
Thun. k o d . j :  .’. 1 Woods) Feb. 6. * .
l> i»  M e n t i o n .
T i t ; :  linn of lii'- i; I an. J. .Milliken w:is dis­solved, bv muuiai consi'iil, on llie l i t l i  day ,.| .'.I.,-; , A 'ln  '■• mid demands yet lliise.-
t'.ed w ill he settled by L lugialnm.
! INGRAHAM.
U V. .M ILLIKEN
Jan. 221 tri'.'. 1
U u c R ,  D u c k .
Cot’ o’i D ik k  i i  cei i.'.j Socl pcit Steam Mill. 
rp.'fliL f" 1 ’ '’“ 'd t '' n iifp-'Hited. by
Couipau Agents i,.i' tiie saie of a pur-
: • of the Duck inautii,.'lure I at lheahovi.es. 
mt siinieiii, are a; .'pared to i xecute ouleis for 
a I nuiiibeis al the LeW-sr Fillet: autb 'iiied by 
the co:p,null) a- l'ei.soits desnotis of procuring 
a s ii. 'c ii'r  aiticic of Duck are inc.;cd to exam­
ine t ■ ."uncus al
Ao. 5,
E-M c.-tt ilaiill,ad B'/.u)/, Boxgc-s. 
CO'JTO-N 1W1NE Ul ’he is'si q;raa.y, made 
jv lav same (A u.p tin'. ;il»“ '.or sale.
• RHYN1DN *N M lL .-E R . 
E i "  n, Dec 9th, 1818. -Wlf
A large Lit of F ll'C H  Mud's just received and
for bale a I 
Do- 2bth 1913
INGTON ’S.
Sr.
MISCELLANEOUS.
rrn ir ic
1 rrm i’,nb<T, it wa* n 
noon in the spring  el' 'IS . T h e  cold flriv- 
ina’sto tu t !t i I ih .veil ns in from the pra irie , 
w here W ill W nvliitid and I hud passed j ' 
the furepait of the dav in gunninff. In 
the midst of an open p ra itie  ex tending  
many miles in e ither d irec tion  stands the
pretty  little village o f O -------, eontnining ,
some half dozen Im uses, a sm all estab lish - 1 
men! dignified with the nam e of s to re , a 
t iv. im, a law i e r 's  ii(nce, and severa l ine- 
rhan i •'* shops. T o  the plain and nti-j 
e re teaa in g  tavern  of ti, s Vtliinge did 'V 
so- !> , .11.<i in IrillU som ew hat w earily  
wend n iirw a v . T h n ro 'igh iv  benum bed by 
tli" eehl, n • it ml to the shiii bv the enlnrnct 
o f liiPing w ater, and en npleletv t red of 
our spo il, i 's  well lighted Imr-l(Mint, pre­
sented an i f f '  e.sti’de a ttrac tio n , so throw ­
ing our bridle reins to  the hostler, tut en­
tered  it *ts naltall m ed  precincts.
Seated before the (ire was an old grey- 
bniri.it m ia. whose tall gaun t lorm to! I of 
.ntnt aardsliips end
til" \  elaiti rough
end my days. W ith in  the tw e lve  ye a rs ! 
I sinCC then  I have seen a populous State
formed r round me, a e itv (M ilw a u ke e ) | 
b j ,  with IS.Odd inhab itan ts  lias grown tip a l - '
old storrnv a f te r - , ,,,osl in n '-v S'K*1.1’ ,u,d. 1 hol,e >’:t live ,o
see my own W isco n s in  the foremost State j 
in ou r g lo rio u s  U n io n .”
H A T  1 i  0  \  > 3 P •) f  :
F A L L STYLE.
J. H A R R IN G T O N ,
No. 4. Spofford Blocky
m ;ver ogm’Air  o r  m f g .
K E L L 1 < 5 n &  C O ’ S
HIGHLY CONG K NT R A T ED
S A R S A P A R I L L A -  I
CURES THE WORST DISEASES THAT EV- 
lER  PREYED ON THE HUMAN SYSTEM,
AND SAVES THOUSANDS OF 
■ ANNUALLY!!
f?r. W a iic n ’s
SARSAPARILLA, TOMATO ANO 
W ILD CHERRY
PH YSIC AL R ITTE R S .
Jit 50 cl*. per. Bottle,
T omato and W ild Ciir.nRv Bit
U N IT E D  states
I1EAL1I INSURANCE COMP’NY
Im-'j ■piirolr:! Ay lb.' L, eisjat/ir' nf 'Jnss.
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 !
A gency No. 10 I.ime Roeh Street.
AnSAPARII.M
tens have now become a standard Medicine, 
LIV ES., universally approved by Physicians as a sale, 
peedy and efi’ociunl remedy for Scrofulous, Bier-
Cases of SC R O F U LA  c,H.frL curiai and Cutaneous Diseases; Jaundice In.b- 
" ’ ■' i- ■ I , i eestion. Dv>nep‘-ia, Billions Disorders, Liter
1 Hits Hedi. tuf last near and Complaints, doittvcncss, weak nnd sore StomaTh. J.GOO ‘ ascs aj u  11 & L I ISiiJ, and Ulcers and Running sores, swelling of the limbs.
T OP W A T E R !
. j HAS j'ist received ail extensive and well select- VsT-i » ' J.',-,»'«•
...i ........ ... ,.r I • l.lit'l It e.
fni’.ndicc of which proof cun he pain in the hones, tumors in the throat, Klicumnt 
• • • • ‘ me affections, salt rheum, erysipelas, had humors,
. I Eruptions on the fnee or body, cancerous sores, 
■ Ring's evil, chronic eytarrh, langor, debility
B R O W N ’ S
nialsnmi o f  .llni’Miiiiniloir,
O K B A L M  OF Q U IN T O ,
Is a rm s ic iA N  in the families that use it ■
Consumption and its Remedy
This celebrated nr.d popular medicine speedily 
, and effectually cures nnd eradicates Consumption.
Coughs, Colds, liillninnlion of Die Mncotis Mem­
brane, Brtrnchilis, Asihic.n, W hooping Cough 
za, Quine
pitting of blood, pains in the side, back or orca.-i.
Ae. ,X-c . and Dial ob'linalc and hja I ah  .ad.ei!
disease. Liver Goinnla.nl il ,< prepared by Win , : ■, ,... , , , , , , ,  n9 be
Brown, Apothecary and Chemist, -l-.L W aslmigton , pr. vcntcd from pursuing his usual occupation,—
TUI? INSTITUTION insures hoili males and 
I'eina ,-s against disease or accident, according te 
, „  , _ ,, the rates specified in tables accurately calculated
Difficulty ol Breathing. Innuen , nipcy.Cioup. , i( . depositing a p .v n  -mn icn ly ,
may insure a return of foiir-fililm of that deposit, 
I’m tach am' ( verv week v. illiin that year, (tariffs
ed assortment of
I S A ^ S  3  J  &
FU R  GOODS
LdlH R ELLA S, STOCKS ANU CLOVES
Boys' Caps of Every Description,
YInfTs, Boas, Collars, (Swan's Down and Furl
BU FFA L O  R O B E S,
Buffalo Coats, Wolf Knhes, Stilt and Cotton Um­
brellas, Canes. Gloves, Stocks, Sil-penilers. Soil 
and Nor. Westers. Hough and Readys, Glazed 
mu! m d ie ss . u very p ic tu re  of | Tampico. Mcn-o’-War and Tarpaulin lints, 
pi'ineei ; one know n and loved j
i '  whole c o n n in ',  and who, for
j
and still t H urn- , 
man was lie, both
some unexplained reaso n , usually  went 
bv the eo"*iomen ot ' Old A iinkep .” — i 
Somehow it had been whispertl about I 
that Old Y ankee. having  been in the 
eoiiutrv at its earliest period o f settlem ent, 
had seen m m v a s ome of wild adven tu re , 
t d s trange , almost incredib lo  strn ilge, 
w ere the tales o f his narrow  escapes 
from deuill m rjl lluit w et"  e iirren t tti the 
neighborhood \ s  the storm  precluded 
the possihilitv of mv re tu rn in g  tha t night,
[ resolved to make the  most of it and hear 
from his own lips an iiceount o f  some of 
his enrlv  a d v e n tu re s ; tb e re lo in  leaning 
tow ards liitn and pointing Io a singu lar 
looking lin» extending horizon! ullv across 
his forehead, and for ought that could he 
seco , ai'oned his bend, as it was hidden 
on e ither sob' hv the m att d lo c k so f  grev, 
i s i i  !— ‘‘Y ankee, how ilid you get that 
m a r ? ” 'I o  tiosc il for a m om ent, null 
then in far better language  Ilian, judge- 
ing from his appearane.c , I thought him 
possesed of, began—
“ It is now a l i t t le  m ore than twelve
I ?  o  - i i  0  iik  L? S  9 
I of every description; nnd in short, every article 
I usually kept ia a Hat anil Cap Establishment.
, Nov. 'J, 1S4S.
The People’* O’s-iesml.
TjJjB AN'D'S PAIN DESTROYER and Healing 
Mil Extract, for Cals, Bruises, Barns. Vain ia 
the side, Ear-ache, Rheumatism, Croup. \ e .
(Sept 6 ,33] For sale at SLOCOMB’S.
FMNHF. firm of Ingraham & Milliken was dis- 
J4_ solved, by mutual consent, on ibe 17lli day 
of May last. All nines and demands yet unset­
tled will be seitled by I. Ingraham.
I. INGRAHAM.
C. W. MILLIREN.
Jan. 22.1 IS 19. ?w 1
n.
■ins
furmthed.
Nil IS Sarsnpurih i a. , b- -r TW O  Q U A R T
a Bottle, and then be fo. i,I th e l dlSWinOsS, sallow complexion, and nl
.... I t ower. vv.ihoU, , - ’ 'hsorums which arise from the abuse ol’.NOTHI I hll 3 I n i i AH I n »*HG i II . I -
during it, and this is done for the a,... tall ....... ....................... an impure to
those who use it, as it is objected to all other S i t J ’"M»": •
sannrillas. that ll.< v ur : Weak. (’Pansy.Adulter ;- . extract here presented
eil. Siekisli, ami are v.'lioi;. incapable i f reachi' 
the seat and cause of the dlsea 
saparilln comes warranted to be
taint of the blood.
prevented fro  pursuing his usual occupation, 
such allowance not io exceed fourhundred dollars 
in any one year. Females, in ured against all 
maladies common to both sexes, ore entitled to 
i in i allowances equnl to three-fourth of their 
yearly payment, for every week's sickness. Thus 
an investment of ISA a year by the former, or of 
So,33 I y the latter, will, if deprived of health, 
secure to the party insured, a payment of S I per 
week. Insurance also effected for terms of years, 
not exceeding five. For rates of insurance, and 
other information, apply to
M. C. it  D. S. ANDREWS. .-Igra/j. 
JOHN D BARNARD, Agent, Thomaston. 
East Thomaston, Oct. I, ISIS. tiHTtf
Street, Boston
Twenty-five years' experience in eomponwdinf.
and selecting medicines, nnd ascertaining tic rel- 
ntive value of each m the cure of the diseases 
nbove enumerated, has eminently qualified inc 
for the task of combining, wholly from the vego- 
tnhlc kingdom, such roots and herbs as arc natu­
rally adapted to the wnnts of a disease d sv.stein 
This happy result has been accomplished only by 
the most lavish expenditure o f  tune and money 
and ex pci imenls carefully ano labiniotisly prose, 
cut cd.
Consumption has always balled the skill of tha
is prepared alter 
ns given Ly the celebrated Dr. Warren, 
j, , A whose naftie it bears, and will be found superior
■“ : to ar y ] reparation of the kind now in use. It is
I : I. y concentraled, entirely vegetable, and very
i. . .• t.i.vo.i 1 to the taste. The change which u , most experienced practitioner, because physiciansSix Times Stronger
than any other, anil Six Tines Better, Safer, Surer, 
and Cheaper than all others. This Sarsaparilla 
has hestowed on it sonic of the best MEDICAL 
Talents and Skill, in the worid ; and CURES all 
the sickness. KILLS all the Vain, and l’ EMCVES 
all the Sufferin? that it is in the power of Human 
ni'Mins to do. It Cures Kt‘iofnln---I)yspppsin-- 
Jnun«lice-~-Iiivcv <’oiiiplniiit--~Huinor'~~  
(Tuikev - C ostive n <*ss - SI tie uniat ism-• Can­
cer- P eb ility  o f  the System -Saltrheum . 
and every disease which arises from Impure 
Blood*
Consumption Cured with
KELLEY &. CO’S SARSAPARILLA !
A PHYSICIAN, who is truly the most distin­
guished of any in a large City for piolessionnl 
■■kill. CERTIFIES, astonishing ns It may 
thrt
t inn
•• tin
much confidence for D isen ses o f the Lungs.”  
Some will marvel nt this 1! EM A I! KA B 1.1. Cine, 
but hundreds are knowing to the fact. 3 his IN 
ESTI.MAB1E Sarsaparilla is also doing wonder 
in foreign cities. And savs
aiS'.X.J.VHI.'Y R-B5ODW
produces In the condition and tendency of the 
.system, is swzfrfy ourf permanent
no too apt to prescribe as its remedy, a single, 
root or Herb, instead of a combination of sevaral
As a Spring Alcdivinc lor purifying the blood. | wfiich experience daily demonstrates must he clu­
ing the stomach and body, and check, ployed to overcame a disease so dangerous and
g all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, To- 
inoto and Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely un­
rivalled.
AursTS. East Thomaston. C. A. Maeomber; 
West Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, S. It. Wi-tii- 
orhee ; Waldoboro', W. II. Barnard; Union. E. 
Hill; Belfast. 11. G. 0 . AVashluirn : and the deal 
ers hi Medicine generally in New England.
ornplicalcd.
i Tim ingredients from which this Balsam or 
! Balm is elaborated, arc daily in use by our firs:
! doctors, but gcai'ially. as above suggested, not in , 
i combination with each other, and thus, of course 
I infinitely l"ss energetic than a union of several.
' possessing nnnlagotis properties and virtues, to. , 
| gather with others eapahle of a diserminate i lici t 
on Ihe system: the Whole l iv in g  so selected 
, and united ns to nssisi, modify and op-ralc with 
each other in so cln etnal a inr.nln'i'. that the «ii- 
I case, attacked at all poinls, is totally Clafiieated. ! 
I mid ils leciipcraiive efivts eensc only when the 1 
' svsieni ff: restored to the highest possible degree I 
AS removed his office from the Cummer-1 o'f health. i
The Balsam of Marshmallow is put up in larg
D R .  F  R Y  E ,
El Y S I C E  A M S V R G E O
From the University of New York,
!S l  
eial House, to No. 2 1-2 Spofford Block, u p 1
rt he aciually CURED a case i f C onsiintp. siairs.whcrc he may be consulted by day or nigiil.: ehrystal hollies, and to secure the public and my- umrmo-luim. Guitar,--
nti with Kelly At Cu's Sarsaparilla: and says Orders left on the slate at the office door nr with -vit,front frauds of eounterfeitors. mv signature Huieand i.i.iimti'-'i'.
hat there is mi medicine in which he has so the Barkeeper of the Commercial House wiil he wi,l appear ilms. “ R'«i. llron-ii,” on the label up- \ m ms; .smiv.mai v and
n li attended io. (1;r Dm cork ot < r.ch bottle.
one ill ar el at t is R  RIv LE t’uie. Diseases of all kinds treated on the most ap. 'l .v-’ For sale in East Thomnston hv B .T . SLO -. I'i.ina. Crockery and
L’miRin. Whitlock & h’ovstcr
Coinniissiou M erchants mid ship  Brokers,
R IC H M O N D , Y a .
’Vr.’vXrOUl.D give notice to the Shippers of Lime 
v j  owners of vessels, ami other friends in
Thomaston, that lacy still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
nd -ire prepared to transact all business entrusted , '" u
Surgeon to the Royal Family of England, ‘‘ that [nance cl' thesamc. 
iherc is no o il ie r  medicine which i 
doing so MUCH GOOD,anil yet s 
ef doing iniiiry.-’ What distinguished compli­
ments arc these i Never was liicie a medicine 
honored with STRONGER nLCO.l.AIE?.DA- 
TIONS. It CURES when every thing else fails.
attended to.
. 
proved plans.
Pure Kine Pox matter,from the Health office in 
Boston, kept constantly on hand.
Encouraged by a liberal patronage. Dr.F. hopes 
i strict attention to business to merit a contin
CAPABLE id j i,dice hours between 7 and 8 o'clock A. M. and 
iNGAPABf.E ! 1 nnd 2 o'clock P. III. an i other hours when not
vli gaged.
[F.c’DIL FRY'E sleeps in his Office. 
East Thomaston Aug. 2s, ISIS.
,J  ft ' S '■■s', returned firm Boston and is happy 
.1873. to announce to nil purchasers of Mcrchnn. 
disc, that he is enabled front the present low 
pric - of the marl.i ts. to present them an exten- 
i .c vari, ■ id Beautiful Goods, cheap, vmi 
Cht He hopes to have the plensuro
i t .  • z.ng nmnng his customers many of his 
old friend .
'i'ii" n d  ...cut embraces the f. Rowing varieties
P'heat Music and
I hs'.i in non H unks lo r  
I iannu-lui ic, Guitar,-•
on the cork cd' i r.ch bottle.
['Cz’ i's m a by R - Th
COMB, and by most of the Alcrchatits in Die ad- A,In 
joining towns. 30 1
V V ILLA M  B R O W N 'S
CONCENTRATED
Indies’ Dress Deeds,
Silk-.. Alpacas, Lustre 
Ginghams.
T’nphris; Flints. Ging- 
linnis. etc.
Ribbons.Ito«ery. Laces 
Gloves, and Parasols. 
Cambrics. Muslim ,— 
Linens, Diaper. Crash. 
Bleached and Bruun 
Sheetings.
Fi ill ges.l'lan iiels.K nil. 
ling Ciitluns nnd Fac- 
tury Yarn.
(I’eriniiii. English, and 
Am. Broadcloths and 
Doeskins, fniiry Pup- 
ski ns. Cassiincres. LaM - 
inas, Yestincs. Fancy 
Silk Cravats Hdkfs. 
Siiincis, Tweeds and 
Cnshnieretts.
K j 
Ware.
, Hard Ware, Cutlery, 
i Plaited A SilverSpoons 
Looking Glasses.
; Jewel rv. Ac.
| Aledieines.
11\ :s. i'»,is and Dve-f.-.A ND  W IN T E R G R E E N,
T^TZ^R the immediate cure of Scrpfuln.
[S? Rheum. Leprosy. Rheumatism, Chronic 
Sores, Tic Douloureaux, Asthma, St Vitus’ Dance, j 
Biles, Ulcers, Ringworms, Jaundice, Dropsey. 
Tetters. Gravel, Erysipelas. Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions. Pimples on the Face or body, Pains in • 
the Bones or Joints, Complaints arising from In-' 
digestion, Use of Narcotics, Prostration of the 
Nervous System
InvDliinblc
F A  ,15 3 Bz Y  C O U P  A A BOA.
CHN Lectures on Causes. Freyention nnd Cure 
d' Consuiiiplion, Asthma, Discuses of the 
231 pages
St’vcrcfit S c r o f u la  E lu iiso rs ,
where the flesh falls off the bones — die bones 
arc diseased, and ihc DART OF LEA I II seems 
All leiiers and papers directed to our rare, will , rcadv to strike the sulVerer. And the reason lor 
; :■' warded to the v essel they belong, im-j ilii> is, iliat it makes the I5EOOD pcrfe' tly Pure.
their care : thanking them for their libera, 
from the schooner A nte,one, 1 patrona-jc, they hone, by strict attention, to merit
1 landed nt the spot w here M ilw aukie 
now stands. T h en  th e re  was t'neie hut six 
o r seven log huts, w here  dwelt a few nd- 
vciilitrious '.'ur tra d e rs , whose dealings 
w ere wholly with the In ians. 1 did not 
lung ic 'tia in  (here , hut with only one 
com panion, pout' M odal, I en te red  the 
woods, and pushing w estw ard , a fte r th ree  
d av s ’ travel wo a rriv ed  a! this spot; it 
was (in; dis! p ra ire  we had over seen , 
and need I tell you , we though t il ll'ie 
most beautiful p lace ii.is side tho grave. 
Hera y stajt] .... ■ ■ ' ' ■ ■ ' ■
many sti atns, and, if e ich  n th in g  is 
possinjo on ea rth , we w ere wholly hap­
py; hut the storm is n e a re s t when the sky 
is fair, and hursts upon us when we ex­
pect it not. One day th e re  cam e to o u r ' 
lire two stragg ling  Ind ians and dem anded 
ru m ; we refus d ro d  they heenm e oxns-1 
pornled. d e rla rieg  th a t the pnle faces a l­
w ays g iv e  it, and they  wco.ld have it 
now. One ol t h ’in seized  a flask con­
ta in ing  ahuiit a pint id’ ard en t sp irits, and 
before we coiilll p revent it ho hud s". allow­
ed h a lf  ils contents.
• It was nil we had, and not w ishing to 
bn wholly Without, i c linched in with him, 
hut in ll'.e attem pt Io w rest the flask from 
his drunken g rasp  lie w as unfurl inalely j 
throw n so sev'iwiv ns to  he m uch hurl.
;..ud iliey went aw av, u in ttcring  , 
cvi tongue do ik  th re a ts  of veil-: 
Slid we though t hot little o f the
im- •'cut. , c.d nt night vith a feeling  of! 
per!'' "! S' I Iil'liv we re tired  to  le s t , mill 
ns we had that dav ia hunting  and visiting 
our ti"D s becam e im ich fa tigiicd, o u r , 
eves ru. n i bi~'''l in sh i n, a sleep  from I 
which one of us was never to awiik.cn. I 
■i ill pot - iv Dint th e re  is tru th  in dc-•■.ms, [
' : ... vi’i'itv mv slum bers tha t night |
b roken . T h re e  lim es did 1
mil every lim e the se ll 's a m e  
-I d ream ed  that th e re  w ere 
ig around  us, I licnnl the ir 
ts teps, and th e ir  sm othered  1 
. It th e ir  hot b rea th  upon my ■ 
, o saw  tho gleam  o f  th e ir 
i I 1 knew  that we w ere 
is was in my drennis,—  
•v, r ihci e w as I'm sharp  
the loud w ar w hoop ot’ I n - . 
s ii ml of i a pid fool s te p s ; I 
m in my side and nw eke.
i continuance ot me
2als3m of Liverwort anti Hoarhcim.
A established ate’ ebectual remedy ha- the 
cun.’ of Coughs, Colds. Influenza, Btonehiiis 
dilncul’ vof breathin'.;, Qninsey. spitting of blood, 
Consumption and all diseases of the Lungs. Liv­
er eomiilaint. Ac. The above remedy , already 
known liiroughout all the i\e\v England Sta 
i ' ■ just ri ce v ed and f »r snle
SLOCOMB’S Apothecary Store, East Thom­
aston. * 40 ly
Rich. Healthy, Quick. Free. ?uitntiotis. It 
CURES ail those ALARMING eases <d DYS 
PERSIA and JAUNDICE, where the Liver i- 
Swollen and Painful, Strength wasting. Appetite 
Pulse weak or Fevei ellow,
Nerves deranged. It restores Health. Strength, 
ami Vigor to every disordered function of the 
System—causing them to move on m^t as Na 
titre requires. And for its WONDERf I L Power
Heart, and all Female Diseases. » , i ,
engravings. Paper 50 cis ; bound Tacts. AZail 
to any part —postage 9 1-2 cts.
Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, $2. 
i n, to anv part. 50 cts. postage. Inhaling 
Silver, by mail, letter postage. Abdom­
inal Supporters, perfect, $S to $ 10. for all Rup­
tures, Falling of the Bowels and Womb, and 
Weak Back and Chest • sent by Express every­
where. For Braces or Supporters, or Rupture Sup- 
hirters, give height from head to foot, and eieum-I . , , .' ' 1 | <l I I ' I ■, ;-lll 11X- I - 1 I lit-SiM111. .Ill III liri'l tlllll I. 11
I over Disease in ci ei y tut in. and P'1’ k "y 1 1 k'U I'erence nl' person next die surface, just above the
other medicine possesses, the public justly styie , |n r<  ,p Rupm,-
C • V V L. .
Y jc  H 3esl J P o ie tie r .
iii-'ts* 
the ir < 
attee.
il l-1 Garden ami Flower 
Seeds, fresh from the 
Quakers’ and Agricul- 
tinil Establishments.
Mantle ami Boquet Va­
ses, Toys, Ac.
lirocwies of every description, Dried A pie 
Excesidye use .'t ‘'Slei'ciii’i"d ' Hol,s> Lemons, Oranges, etc.
I Old Stand, West Tliomaslon, Spring, 1818.
No II Ivrite above is a concentrated Extract of Sarsa­
parilla and Winiei'greeii. niiw recommended by 
must of the Boston Physicians, and is last inking 
ihe place of must all other preparations of Sarsa­
parilla.
It is put up in large Buttles. Price SI or f 
bottles for So.
A C ase o f  D ropscj'nm l Scrofula Cart'd!
Having been alllieied for years past with a eom-
wanted for die sale of the above goods. Aildi'f 
7 - . - i .s t ;  i Di . S. S. FITCH 707 P:'— !'.vay, ?,'ew Y"Aiaster remedy ci th e  fyge'i paid. o .a . m a c o m b e r . Agent.
.. ,, . , March 24ih 1S48. no x lyThe great secret nl all its triumphant su c c e ss___ __  ______
CAMDEN, ME.
MAXVrACTVREKS OF rCWDER,
WILL furnish as good an article a^ can I 
Ibumi in the United States, tor BLASTING 
say all wim have used their Powder.
SPORTING POWDER, which has given GIANT MEDICIN 
entire satisfaction wherever used.
I' 2'
kill.-.!:--ill ib
Just ............. . u
i r irk  nt i ill. s. 
(lions, mill ibe 
|i II a Klinrp pa
mention which side. Agents plaint, called by physicians Drop*
E ast T uomastox, Nov. 11, ISIS. 
The undersigned have used L. Swett Co’s 
Blasting Powder, and do not hesitate to assert its 
superiority io any Blasting Powder we have ever 
used.
Charles Crockett, John O'Neill
Alden Blaelfinton, Oliver B. Brown,
Cornelius Hanrahan Josnua Allen. Jr.
John Morrison, Ephraim J. Ulmer,
Ward Butler, Orris B. Ulmer.
OE^For sale by CHA’S HOLMES, No. 1 
Holmes’ Block. East Thomaston.
Dec. 14, IS4S. nl7*6mo.
G reat <i"d! I knew  it all in a single 
mom ent! P "in- Mi.tliill never stirred  —  
the rifle el' Ibe suv i;>e bail been trim  to Us 
aii.i, iirul well bad it (lone its deadly work, 
lie  was dead! A s tro n g , .Jb lelii; D d inn , 
whom nt once 1 r.'eogniz* d as mv an tag o ­
nist nl' the day lii'li.ro, S|irmig In mv side, 
mid bending over me di.-w Ins g litte ring  
se.al|>ing knil.i I’riuii its slicatii. I km « 
that t'., b a t am ieineu t nil my part would 
Ii isl' i in'-' ei d, and draw ing in mv bi eutli 
I ii maim'd In all a p pea rail ee dead.
•‘ T im  siivaga i m lelv " ra -a c d  mv liair 
in in-. Iiand, .mil tw ice did ll.e been blade 
pass aruuiid my b ead , severing  the flesh 
In III" w ry  bone, till 1 almost seremiied 
in mv n.tense agony. T h a t, bey, is what 
mailo tho sca r  you see.
•• T h en  the tali Ind ian  bent over me, 
that Ii" m ight, as is the invariable eii-tum , 
seize wilii his te e th  lie. s 'a ip  mid te a r it 
oti’, i bit the time lie I.j i -: eiii; . ed had
nol been 
i I'lieliiu:: 
nd at th
iiniiitnrnved !,■. 
or my knife I • 
i n. mn nt wph :.! 
i piungi i! it in In
i , .; i. (rue 
• .: i '■ .
l e 'iarofl to su  ike
r IV.
I --I •
Ki'iehetl mo i .i t ,  and 
1 found it bui i.'d iu t . 
..'• •. h i .-...•;
an t l/n i fulled bun ia
Thomaston Book Store,!
' over all other Sarsaparillas, is  that it docs not |
■ tamper with the patient, or prolong his suucrings.
I But it first attacks the disease nnd stops it, then 
removes it. then brings up the Lesli and strength p n T T f’T-TQ fT H  ’ 
Ion a perfectly i ure Blood, so that the cure is a l- , f x .
I ways thorough and permanent. Other: 
i scatter, or backcn the disease, bu'
PATES it wholly from the syste 
so , ihe patient’s life, while others cr. ;*;r’,rr it. T’ c 
1 whole Body m made so healthy by the use of this 
-• j so vigaro ■
| 31.nd so cheerful—.Nerves so quiet—Skin ; , fair
; —Spirit-'' so buoynnt. that A jedicnl Colleges,
P ro fesso rs , and Phv4^ •iansalw; • •; prefer it, f.r 
ihe salre of i's superiority. Try it. all you who 
arc s ’ h.-g the P ricg lebs B less ings  ol 
H e a lth  !
EXT Hi I C R O O f  
i — this saves
l/.L ’ - -T rJlltilP.U I. t :.Li
” ” h:->hv n t; > ;ed , 
:l!y suiti u FK» 
Th I ' p ini
s Cherry Pectoral,
rnn the cure of
YSTHMA, BRON­
CHITES, HOOPING COUGH,
ind C O N S U  RI P T I  ON.
!: F.NF.VF. ft this remedv is at band, no' 
\y V disease ol the lungs ur Dirum no«ul be four 
cd, for it 'pves immediate relief, and if persevered 1 
in e..'v ;.i a permanent cure. The Formula by 
whi h it is prepared has been laid before the 
: a! Colleges, mid a large part of the medical 
; .v: s .ion, and they have agreed in recording il 
s a most skillful preparations 
• • :' e moo i .•.:;,i-.i remedy known for disease,
jjg . B::r!lctl,cJ Concord, Mass.,
' :  in liis extensive practice, amt 
••.!?ri;.• recommends,:t in eases of Iloorixu 
. ? having found it more certain to cure
bi - mo lis use than any other medicine.
. L'ivtt'sf
that ‘
D . J . STAISR ETT,
AS taken the store under the Custom Hun
may be found the greatest variety of j.lej.|i |I  J. wher
Miscellaneous and School Books
that can be found ill Iowa, mid at prices that can­
not fail to satisfy those wishing to piirrlinse.
Al u—a general a'worlinenl of Stationery and 
Blank Books.
PATENT MEDICINES,
For all the various diseases with xvi.ieh man i< 
afflicted.
Please cull, and save ihc trouble of a long ad­
vertisement. | Dee. 13. ii l7ll.
Holman's Nature's Restorative.
r J ’’HL sulKcribcr is (Teuprul Agent in this pnr 
J . nl' Lincoln County for this very vu,uable 
ineil:< '.ne. Local agents ran be supplied by him 
on me mie terms, ai his Book* Store, as they have 
receivd ii iTom the proprietor. New agencies 
given on application to the suhst riher.
n l i t f  ‘ J. WAKEFIELD, Agent.
C'stf E^orI£::»<! s ttu l i i ’o C ora .
made, ns 'be "HEALING A 
to the utmost la have i' ex 
3IALU. C O M P L A IN T S , 
have never be eai".d or as th.y ought. 
it is that all the medicines v.'iiieb rre  used i.i.'.i 
th ■ hi pe i f Ci re, . ial I entirel r 1.
But thi! S P E C IA I . abili'.y
tocure every Disease. Affliction, or Pain, which r 'l'c ta iil 
comes under this bead. It regulates the secre 
lions—corrects the irregularities of the svsrr..';— ' 
restores strength to every part—beaulities Die 
complexion—imparls a ffow of spirits—cures pal- . 
pitaiion of thejleart — removes Blutclies, Pimples,1
T H E  N E W , F A S T  AND S P L E N D ID  
S T E A M E R
A  D ?vl R  A  L
( A PT . T II (P S  15. K OG i: It s ,
-c,t ; r i i . : ,  ii-
I'll its I nt 
i u 11 ■ a i n i ng 
e. lu.-tant- 
‘It from bis
• own de­
iat le
and l,u u as ; tcagg ling  ia t 
death, i 
b le cd i'i;: ,  
w ith  his i
tiiiinii"::ct'd  niiotiici' leartiil s truggle 
it torm iiltiti'd I I'luumt leil ; I uni) 
llm t I was ‘ Icked im ov sumo liieh
ll r  i- f
mom ent 
oiiies of 
ah and
clock
ihnir.i
East Tliomaslon for 
y Muialay at about 121 
es I’m lland everv Tin s
"IITI.AXn 
.•luck, M 
ay morn
found tin seif 
avuge eutnpain i,
y and Scrofula 
and have made use of such remedies as several 
ol' it;.. I i lh v s ic in t ts  t.-u-p l ire se i 'i t ie it ' I l ls n lu iV e  
i'sorted to most of the Extracts of Sarsaparilla 
! now advertised, without effi'ciinga cure. I was
• recommended to make use of Brown's Extract of 
I Sai's-ipai ilia and Wintergl i "n. the eic'cl of >i hie!i
surprised all who witnessed its operation. Bv Die 
1 use of tivn bottles a pel feet cure was effected, amt 
! with eonfidence I would recommend'Ids ■.•ahisible 
preparation. Ii is niainifacturcd by Win. Brown, 
Chemist, IS 1. Washbigion-s:.
ROBERT WILLIAMS, Boston.
' “ ..'Fur Sale in East Thomnstoa bv B. T.
( s ijic o x i  11. Also bv most or Hie iiii'retiani'jo
• ihe adjoining lowns. Dealers supplied by W e.
CciDKcUrinlcri CohjUi Wi’ojjs,
OK CANDY.
jTgFT up in pnckii"'?* al 12 1-2 nnd 25 f s .  Il 
LL is a t .rnsontralfd prnpnraijon nf Wild Clirm ,
[ Bnnesci ami Balsam ol Tolue. made into Couirh
Candy, then cut in small drops, convenient for 
use. It is one of the most ph .vant preparations 
lor tin’ cure of Coughs*. Colds and all complaints 
of the luntrs; also in extensive use to clear itie 
voim? for vi"~:i>ists and public speaker'''.
Fo! sal.’ in East 'I‘Im.••no*ton l»v R. T ST.O.
COMR. Dealers supplied bv Wm Brown, 14H. 
W<hingtor-s». Bremers. Stephens and Cuslvng, 
and Seih W Fowle, Washington-vt, Bo<tnn. 40
D K . i f H  t v ' e n n c k ? . ti’ s n ,  "
G R E E N  Sc H A R D IN G .
S H I ?  C H A N B L E F .S  & G R O C E R S , 
C o rn er F ro n t L evee an<l F en jnm iit St*«.
Second Jlunici’.mlitv,
Brown, 'ISI, Washiiigion-si, Boston.
To Owners B  Horses &
Manufactured by
JOS. L. K E IJ.E Y  &. CO.
Chemists mid bi'iiggisls, IOS Middle St.
P O R T L A N D , Me
N. B. Tiffs effectual article is the eiir.ArrsT. 
nnd hi st Medicine in this country. I'll ICE only i 
75 Cents a Bottle, and lei six iiotti.i"- piire'uaseil , 
at one i - : 0, -and for this triflit 
wor-i Scrofula mid R hcuinnlism  ' in be 
cured!
A'Z.X 's ...East Tlmmastpn, AVholesale an 1 'de­
tail, I. It. ItisniAi.i.. K. T. SiuroMT.. i' A. .Ma- 
• itiiir.r,; West Thomaston, Timothy Fogg; So. 
Thomaston, Geoig.' Pierce: Blackingmi,N Cor-1 
ner, John Bird; Warren, S. B. Weathcrbee: ; 
Waldoboro', William H. Barnard: Damariscotta 
Bridge. J. I. Sherman, Edmund Dana, Jr.; Cam­
den, Joseph ii. Eastbrook.
f  fi'ind/iam Co., Conn., j
ends us the following testimony.
I ' Dear S ir; I enclose yon a 
Mrs. Catherine B. Cady, a highly | 
of tiffs Village, wii'eo Air. Setii 1
Cadv, Jiep’ty Sheriff, Windham f.i.. Conn. Thai 
cure in her ease was very prompi. and has at- 
trace d general attention. W. A. BREW S3 Ell. • 
West Killingslv, Ct., Sep: 28, 181s'.
I certify that I was afflicted witli a very severe 
cough in ihe wiuter of 47,-8; which threatened io 
terminate in Consumption. 1 had tried many med- 
; ines in vain, and .vas cured 1 y the use of Acer's 
Cherry Peelin';'!. CATUEKI.N'E P. GAD'i'.
Ea'T Tillin ',s ri '. '.-  8oid by H.T.KLOCO.MB 
nnd A. MACOMBER; Thomaston, R eci.ox &
lor.uAx; Warren, S. B. Wetherbee. 50 2mis
D itlow ’s Celebrnteil H eave Cure Ac I ni 
versul C ondition M edicine.
\. iff'.'li has ticca Used, wilii such astonishing ‘ 
success in Fiance ami England lor the Iasi tw eu-1 
ly years—is now, and has been for ihe Iasi ihrec 
years, performing the most wonderful cures ever 
oil ii'turii in this cuuntry—It is universally ad-! 
milted in be a sure specific in the following dis­
eases io. Horses A; Cattle.-- lx llor.si -. Heaves.
Chronic Cough and (Niiiiih.ii Colds. Affections oj I 
the Bronchial Tubes and Glands. Horse Distem­
per, Founder of the Chest mid Limbs, Surfeit, talilislnoeiit, are prepared to execute orders 
Dropsv ot tlie Chest and Skin, Hide Bound, Botts . all numbers at the Lowest Pnu • authorized by
.'"!V I P.Il ly
E 'e r  e » U f b r n : : s .
'. few thousand dollars worth of 
n  e: a i> v 31 a n  r; c  r, o  t  h  i s  t:
,.'in’ to sold fc r  about one half its original 
COST.
S '; '. . iiuidily, !v.'well adapted to the C ai.i- 
ioiim a  TnaiiF.. Ai-t. S im  i. find it for their 
interest t i call or send their orders for their 
outfit.
Cunstnuily on build,tlm Largest assortment 
of Ready Mode Clothing in the City nt 
W holesale ami Retail.
JO H N  SIM M O NS &. Co., 
Q uincy H a l l , 
BOSTON.
Over Quincy Market.
Feb. I 1849. 2 2m
liSCH’fc, flluck.
Cotton Duck from the Rockport Steam Mill.rap h e  untlei'Nitmeil, having been appointed, byE. the Company, A»ent*< lor the sale of a por­
tion of tin: Duck manufactured at the above es-
I ’ Eiies C H v e il, o f  T¥o
H'.IE subscriber having tiioroughly tested the 
virtues id’ bis File iiledieines, by effecting 
tli ■ taosi I'cniarkliblc cures hi a great many eas.'s 
which bav"come to bis knowledge within a short 
lime. Now with ti e utmost confidence of univer­
sal success, proposes to cure it when applied to 
I■ ',:iai!y t.r  inan S to 81000, as its character 
ai.d the p 'l'iiniary eireumstancesof the applicant 
maybe. No person living can moru truly sym­
pathise with tbes" troubled with this dreadful com- 
. I plain than myself, having been more afflicted
Cs IW BCIfitiK'I’n JlC ult'IllP fc. v. i, j. for 25 '. em s, than any other person 1 ever
I  FULL supply in all the variety of these ! knew or heard of, therefore to (hose who are thus 
f i .  medicine., Iv J. WAKEFIELD, Agent. I afflicted who are poor, my price shall be suited to
T
ilear condition. If you can pay nothing, for 
ailing you shall be cured. Persons enclosing 
.1 Complete and Sovereign tlemeil<i fur „ //, ten ■ ne; ...m any port i i the UmteJ S;aie<, 
will i e turnished with a package of my medicines
4 an he file::led.
/rinds i f  S O U L S  has been found. 
rwHDUSE V S Universal e liniim •■:■ 'Ei-ier of 
Fain, i. ib "  most Infallible Ibiacdy ever 
cov for B ns, Scalds, Cuis, Bru , 0 Id 
Sores. Swcbing', Chilblains, Frosted Limbs, Sail 
Blieiim Scab Head. Chapped Hands. s,.r,. £ip 
Inflamed E . "lids, Ituiming Sores, 1 
Face, Are , A.- just received and ter sale by 
J WAKEFIELD 
E ’I'lioma;.. . ! b. 28th IS
|." iv e  B i s t  Tliomaslon every 
ff id If u • b„ :,.M |. . I.iis 'I'iin  
iinffiir--Leaves Eastern Sieam 
ai. I ■ Fort’.aiut and lie F'T.ob- 
ai " i'iiu'iii, arru mg : i E. -t
/clock, M. on Saturday.
C. A. MACOMBER, Agent.
JLiint* liSovk BliKpriiMU’y,
(.V »i/i, head nf Siu St.,}
I i .  T. S L O C O M B , Pi.oi’itir.ron
t mt Worms.—And in all cases where iuflnmatioii i|ie corporation. Fe
I-. nlao where a general Gondilion Medi. 
needed. I Cattle, Bulls, Cholic, Loss of Cud, 
Jaundice ur Fellows. Fever, Staggers, Hum Dis- 
l. ini er, Dysentery, 8. m l'ur • ■a!.. Black Tongue, 1 
Milk Fever, Coughs, Colds, and when cattle are 
out of condition. It lias been also used with like 
success in tho following diseases among Siii.i.r ; 
Scab, Staggers, Fever and Dropsy—It is also a [ 
sure cure fur Measles and .Murrnid ur l.eprusy in 
Swixn. BS' 'tiive the article a Iriul and it will re- ! 
commend itself.
“ . ’ Cai'tiox—We caution the public against al! i 
“Heave I’owders” or “Heave Compounds” th a t! 
have not the written signature of It. J. Grunt on
.o ;• iicct a cure in all onuiiary eases.
Th-j lu'inwing are iny authorized agents, viz: 
E ast T homaston, JOHN V/AKEFIELD.--
Bangor, IL K Hardy, Exchange-si; Bucksport, 
II. F I itield; Belfast, H. (». U, Wasiiburn: Cam­
den, J. \V R. Norwood; Waldoboro’, 31. M. Raw- 
. Swelled son; Frankfort, True Sanborn, Co.; Lincolville, 
J. l‘<'rry; Warren, L. B. Wetherbee; Damerascoi- 
i;:, Ji 1 How. E m:.; Bath, A G. Rage, Esq.; Port- 
End S. H. Coieswonby, ?<o. f»9 Exeliange-st. 
Boston, Fbuer W. lkdlard, N'o. G, (’ourt-st; New 
York, Cha's Arnies, Esq., No. 51 G’edar-si. | 
" . ’'All communications addressed to me (post 
paid) will be strieily intended in.
A. W. POLLARD, (Pine-st.) Bangor. 
Bangor, Dec. IS 18. 39 Gin
desirous of pneuriog
superior article of Duck are invited to exam- 
j is nU i.i:. o t I iue specimens at
llaslern Bail Road iTharf, B oston .
COTTON TWINE ol the best quality, mad? 
bv the same Couipnnv. also tor sale.
BOYNTON te MJLLER.
Boston, Dec. Olli, 1848. 4Stl’
liisiii'iiiicc iiiiiiiiist Loss or ihimage by
/  ’ f  n  l i  !
VS the subscriber tins the Agency of several of the nhlest. safest and Inst roiiilncltil File ihe inside of each wrapper. Bu sure to ask for i Insurance Stuck Cumpann s, teliirli /out ninai/s 
Dii.low’s Heave Cure anu I xivri>>.i. Coxnniox niljiistiit amt paid tlnir lasses promptly lie would be 
Medi'.i.'ie. Be careful am! see Ilia! you get it. ns , pleased to receive applications tor the Insiiraiue 
,l is the only remedy that you can ilepeml upon to ' “ f all kinds of properly ever lakeii by any stub 
thoroughly eradicate the above diseas s. ' Goiijpatffcs, for any term of time, and at the
most Javotnble rales,l'oi.n G iiaht, Sole Freprietors, Albany, N Y. 
Price 25 ets. pr. Package Reed it- Culler, Drug- 
g.sis. 51 Chatham street. Boston, General Agents 
for the New England States,
CHARLES A. MACOMBER, Agent.
July 1, JS18. 21 ly. ,
Dec. 1848.
C. COCHRAN. 
iit7tl'.
c u m s t i t : ; .
■ - i m H. l
imerwmia ciiu. a ■ to suit all who
P.v.nphl'.t:, Perio“ic?.L3, best Musi.
.s re-bound io nit 
r towns will be
uiilronti'd
'. i u oom '.' ', | « ill'/:.’21 e 1; o u 
ulv know
lu- Eel
- All orders Ire 
attended to.
RHINE A/
dinn.-; wbn niii'i.'.'d ii"‘ in l.ie ir li.ue m an­
ti i until 1 wns ' nl ii i 11 r iT o ti 'i  ti l . T iieu  
being filnite in (be w orld, i re tu rn ed  lo the 
p ra irie , mid on (lit v e rt spot nt tins f ita l 
encoun te r I built ms but w h ite  I still re- 
i t j g .  and n ljv re , Uw«i permi'lii';’ I shall
A Lf. person 
. V i  e ur aei 
.aytueni by the 1
I.tBRY.
Isndl
Notice.
indebted to the subscriber bs 
'•uUtll. Ilf" requested lo mai.v
•t A'
iJ. !t PER It Y
S. T tins Establishment is constantly on hand 
SL a large and well selected Stock of
D R U G S ,
31 E 1) I ( ' 1 N E S , 
CHEMICALS,
E S S E N T  I A I C ! I , s  
P Yfl'-NT’ MEDICINES,
COSMETICS, PEK1TMERY, 
FANCY GOODS.
TE ETII. N t i l .  na'. HAIR I’lH'SIIES, 
ESSif!., and FAMILY J'EDK'INE CHESTS.'
Trusses. Supporters. .Shoulder-braces.
.... :.es, A 'id ', Dye-stuffs, Ilu’.amc Medic.nes.
Shaker s Roots mid Kerb's 
Insho rt, every article that is usually found in 
i Apothecary s Store.
Polish voiir Stoves anti G rates!
rp Y ih e  use of BROWN'S PENCIL PASTE, ii) ill one minute tiller the application and it le, nmes dry, you cuu by the use of a brush pro- 
cure lusire that will stu pa-. all other preparations 
in point of bistre, and will not bum on like most 
piep.tralions now in use; also you avoid must ol 
ihe dust which you suffer by, m makiu“ use of 
British I.usire ur black lead, it is pm up m lulls 
of convenient bnni fur use.
For Sale in l.a^i Thomaston bv R. T
- - ilca.ers can tie supplied at wholesale in Boston 
by W. Lh.wi:; Silas Pierce Gi o , Dana, Evans, 
if' f  • ; W in . S '.e n ie  V. Go ; Watson. Fierce, 
(J'Co. ly 39
I¥ew IScdlbvd Cordage.
FH5HE Corn.vii: Manufactured bv tins Compa-
□ ny. is If.Hili.I NTI-1) SITE/UOIl lo am 
mainifaeiiiK'il ill New England, ami will lie sold 
try the gang, or less quantity, at Boston prices, 
delivered here.
WILLIAM THOMAS, Agent.
W. T Will also furnish Chains from 1 1-2 to 
3-4 inch. Anchors, of any size tliai may be 
wanted, on favorable terms.
East Tliomaslon Apul 10th 1818 12
1>r. W in . <(J;ig(‘’s
Unrivaled Compound Vegetable a nacea
IT is one nl the best Medicines ever offered to. the public for tho erne ol Coughs, swelling id the I.iml''. ('mop, solo Eyes, Head Aelie, 
Slot-oml) Liulli-aetie, Fttilis in ibe Sluinaeb and ttuwels.
JOHN DAYM AN & CO,.
No. 7S Poydras street, n\d No. 11 lied tores, 'id. 
Municipality)
A K W OK hI{% AS -L n .,
D E A L E R S  IN
TomaEton’ Glenn's Falls, Norristown and St 
Genevieve Lime,
ROMAN AND AMERICAN CEMENT' 
A inerituii mid E nglish  F ire Iiriek  
(Huy and T iles,
Plasterin'' Hair, Plaster Paris, and 
BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY. 
Also, Tar, Fitch and Rosin.
Soda Asms and Palm On. constantly on band 
JOHN HAYMAN. E . S. HOLDEN.
Lameness of the stomach, 
nr.d Scalds a nev, r ludtug cure.
J. WARE FIELD, Agent
7 V «  —  T e a .
A New anti Full Slock of
k . , and lor Burns |t(^ H sS , Stationery, .Medieiues, Jew elry, 
Musienl Instruments ran! Funey Gou ls, just lee’ii 
by .' WAKEFIELD
Nov 14 43
Nioticc.
r a x  HE Cupauuet '.up here:
B the firm of Si! A RLE, ,
solved by mutual ccn-ienl on th 
last. All outstanding accounts 
tli- subscriber, who will continue t . ■ business 
Shiu Chandlery and Ship Siumt, 
51 In d ia  kt.. BOSTON,
FR ANK I,!' ' tlRTld. 
Re .',11 l.sn 15 , 18IV I n; j)
Tl.ii'liic lllMITaiH'C.
n i lE  subscriber will receive applications lor
\ T AC0.\ I lhai
CO., was (Ils 
1st of Oetobe 
be set I ted b
in any oilier person in East 3 I 
He sells 20 per cent lower than ihe ii- 
w.triauis Hit m ;;u a i  I ff ,.u l s u l is la  
luiids the money.
the lie .. .uiee .1 Vessels. Cargoes, and other 
Marine risk :.t his odice. for Companies ihal 
have long been established, and in addition lo 
unimpaired Capitals, have large surplus funds.
Satisfactory evir.eucv furnished, that all losses 
h ive heretofore been promptly adjusted, and paid,
‘ without subjecting the Insured loan  unutrrssary , .
oi an ei.j-td. ...n vu ■..lUouoi of trouble and ex| ense sirengl belting its tools, and pre vein in 
t C. C O C T IR W  nf (ml im p-m s« t.i'.-i'v.ful 
Dee. |8t« n l W'lv
For Ihc Itab*.
Gtl'.NUINK BUFFALO QJL. n I popular remedies, lor biitilym
7"l .irC fy iliic  ti'enav l .o l s
"K 'li . ' \ I.E. ple-i'.mtly situated in die South 
. ■ , I.' ., a II plan of wlnelt iriav
. :. ,.,!i al It" stins' i iber, where tern ■
■ w idi i made know a. t'H.'i'S HuL IES.
ilie most 
the ha ir ,. 
is- failing i 
iu:s - Fia sale at- 1 
H  i i f f ’MF'S
.1.
P \ p e r  h a m . i m ;>. 
supply, of beamilul Patterns. 250G.
il'M ! S ■ resjenable pi lets.
I WAKFFILI &
